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Mrs J M Thayer motored to Au
I S
.
I r.s ,It· tor the
. 'ATeek gusta Wednesday for the day
•• oCla .I.�aPl'enlnRS /4 rrj JIlr and Mrs Emit AkIns motored
to Savannah Tuesday fen the day
TWO PHONES 100 AND 268 &. Mrs Brooks SImmons was a bU31L-----.:_...:...-=_:_.::_----I----------:--:::---.� I ness VIsitor III Savannah Saturday
XI'S Herman Bland was a VIsitor B R Ramsey motored to Savannah Mr and Mrs Lanaie Simmons "ere
In �...nnah Monday Tuesday for the day VISItOrs III Savannah during the week
1Ir and Mrs Charles Nevils spent 1111 and Mrs Walter Brown motor Mr and Mrs Lloyd Brannen mo
....t week end In Atlanta cd to Sylvania Sunday tored tCl Graymont Sunday afternoon
"IIr.!. A T Jones was a visttor In Mrs W H Blitch was a visitor
in
Mr and Mrs George WIllIams mo
SaVllnnah dill Ing the week Savannah during' the week tor ed to Savannah Tuesday for tho
IIrs HInton Booth" as. U visitor In Mrs J B Johnson motored to Sa day
Savannah dunng the week vannah Tuesday for the day Elliott Lamer and P G
Mrs Frank OllIff motored to Sa Aldrich Hagan" as a business VISIt were bualness visltors In Savannah
;onumah Tuesday for thc day 01 In Atlanta during the week Tuesday
Jlrs Sam Northcutt was a VISItor MISS Julia Adams spent last week Mr and Mrs Lefler DeLoach were
m Savannah durmg tho week end In Sav annah with friends among those VisitIng Savannah dur
Kr and Mrs Grady Bland motored Mrs Bonnie Morns was a visitor mg the weok
to Sylvania( Sunday afternoon In Savannah durIng"the week Mr and Mrs Sylvester Edwards
II,SS Ollie Smith has returned from Jake FIne of Savannah "as a bus 1 Meldrom spent Sunday IlS guests
a YlSlt to her aunt In Atlanta ness visttor In the cIty Tueaday Mrs Dan Blitch
E. T Youngblood was a business WIllIe Branan of Waycross was a Mrs Roy Chance and httle daugh
Yiaitoy m Savannah Saturday VISitor m the city during the week ter of Garfield were guests Monday
1I1J1J Sara Prone spent last week Will Smith of Savannah was a of Mrs E N Brown
end m Savannah With relatives VIsitor m thc Cl y during the week Mrs Harvey Brannen had as QIlr
Mrs Ida Donaldson 18 spendmg the John Kennedy of Savannah, was a guost for the week end her sister
_k In Savannah WIth relatives busmess viaitor m the City Tuesday M,ss Wllhe Lee Lamer of Savannah
Sidney Smith spent several day. Mr and Mrs C B Mathew, motor Lanme F Smunons has returned
last "",ek ,n Atlanta on busmess ed to Savannah Tuesday for the day from II busmess trip to New York
Mr and Mrs W M Sharpe motor M,s. Evelyn Green who teaches at City where he attended th'l nutomo
_ to Graynlont Sunday afternoon Claxton was at home for the week bile show
Ill' and Mrs G E Bean
VISltOllI
end
Mr and Mra R Leo Moore attended
"friends at Dover for tbe day Sunday Mr and Mrs L L Hattaway and the funeral of Dr H J Arnett at
lira John Barnes of Leeficld was a chIldren motored to Savannah Tues Double Head church Screven county
wfaitor In the City Monday afternoon day Sunday afternoon
Ilias Era Alderman who teaclie. at Mr and Mrs Gibson John.ton mo MI88 Mary Ahce Clcments has re
Metter, was at home (or tho week to red to Savannah Tuesday for the turned to he� home In Alamo after
end. Ilay apendmg scveral weeks as the guest
Guy H Wells attended the funeral Mrs Mllhe S Pat>erson of Mrs Beamon Martm
er Dr Arnett m SylvanIa last Sun nah was a VIsitor 111 the Mrs H F Arundel arrived Wednes
da:r day day from QUitman to Bpend several
Kr and Mrs L Sehgman and Chll Mrs D A Brannen IS spendmg the day, ... the guest of Mrs C B Math
.... were vlSltora In Savannah Sun week on Savannah Wlth relatIVes and
ew. and Mrs J G Moore
oJa:r fnend. Nell Watson spont last week end
W M Johnson spent .evera] days M,s. Isobel Chett of Register was In Anderson S C and was accom
dariDl: the week m Atlanta on bus 1 the week end gue.t of MISS Katherme pamed home by Mrs Watson who
-- Wallace had b""n vlSltmg her mothe� there
II_ Mercille Proctor was among Mr and IIIrs Barney Averitt spent IIIr and Mra Fred Smith and Mrs
tIoo.e vl.,tmg Savannah durmg the several days last week on Atlanta on Bright SmIth of Savannah were
we:.ss Kathermc Brett who teaches bu�:e:s Katherme WIllIams who guests durmg �he t�eek 0lf tMISS �hz
at Stilson, was a week end VISItor m teaches at RegIster was at home for be��,�:':: ;�va�na�r ;�e:;=;s af;::
the City the wcek end noon to attend the governor s bail
M",. 4\la Prectorous Bpent several Mr and Mrs S L Moole nnd Mrs
were Talmadge Ramsey J W Riggs
days dur� the week WIth froends m H Clarke were vlSltors m Savannah BIlly Simmons BIll Brannen EarlAtlanta durm!!' the week Riggs and Fred MathIS1Ir and Mrs Jeff Henley of Lee D B Turner WIth Jack Murphy
aeld wcre vISItors tn the city Monday and Albert Denl Jomed the motorcade
to Savannah Tuesday
M,ss Ruth Dabney and mothel of
DublIn spent last week end as goests
of Mrs J H Wh,tes,de
W J Rackley attended
SCI vIces of Dr Arnett
Heads church on Sunday
MOBS Mary Mathews and MISS
Ehzabeth Sorrier motored to Savan
nah Tuesday for the day
M,s W C Hagan and chIldren of
Arcola VISIted her sIster Mrs Josh
Nessmlth durmg the week
Mrs W C Lamer of Pembroke IS
spendmg the week With her parent3
Mr and Mrs D P AverItt
Mr5 Freel T Lamer and daughter
M,ss Cormne Lanoel motored to Sa
vannah Saturday for the day
Mr and Mrs Leroy Cowart were
among those JOlmng the motorcade to
Savannah and Tybee Tuesday
Mrs J L Mathews IS 3pendmg sev
eral days thiS week m Savannah With
her daughter Mrs Henry Bhtch
Mrand Mrs A L deTrevllle spent
scveral days last week In Savannah
as guests of Mrs Charles Edwards
Mr and Mrs Harold Averott and
children Harold Jrand Geraldllle
were vIsitors m Sylvania Sunday
Mrs Josh T Nessmlth had as her
guest several days last Vleek her SIS
ter MISS Elva McElveen of Arcola
111 ISS Evelyn Zetterower who IS at
tendmg buslIless college m Savannah
spent several days durlllg the week
at home
Mr and Mrs Thad Moms were
among those JOlmng the motorcade
for the triP to Savanna!t and Tybee
Tuesday
Mrs A L deTrevllle had as her
guests several days last week her
parents Dr and Mrs S a Edwards
of GlennVIlle
Mr and Mrs Grady Johnston and
son Kimball were among those Jom
Ing the motorcade to Savannah and
Tybee Tuesday
M,ss Mary Mathews and lIltss Ehza
beth SOrTler spent several days last
week m Savannah as guesta of Mrs
Jacob Morgan and Mrs Henry Bhteh
Rev J D Peebles and son Ran
rolph Peebles apent last week m
Norfolk VB and were accompamed
home by hiS motber Mrs Hames
for a VISIt
Mr and lItrs M S Steadman and
son Mark accompamed by her moth
er Mrs M L Hopkms motored to
Savannah Sunday and were guests of
Mr and Mrs F Kennerly
Mrs H S Steadman and lIttle 30n
H S Jl of P.nama City Fla spent
several days last week as guests of
Mr and Mrs M S Steadman whUe
en route to Savannah to make theIr
home
Dr and Mr.s J H Wh,tesIde had
.s thell guests fOI the" eek end her
313ter Mrs Fred A BIshop Mr
BIshop and theIr daughter Mrs Spur
geon TIllman Ilir and Mrs Bishop
had been vlsltmg theIr daughter In
Lake Wales Fla and were en route
to their home m RIchmond Va
afternoon
IUss Georgon Blotch who IS spend
Ing Borne tIme m Savannah was at
home Sunday
Mr and Mrs A L deTrevllle were
among those gomg to Tybee and Sa
YaIlnah Tuesday
Mrs W M Sharpe and Mrs Rob
en Talton motored to Savannah for
the day Tuesday
M'8S IrJs Mlldted Prater of Ma
lllU!Sas, IS the week end guest of MISS
Gussle Leo Hart
II", C B Mathews and Mrs J G
Jroore motored to Swamsboro on
Wednesday afternoon
F C Parker and son F C Pall­
hr, Jr were bU8mess vl8ltors In At
lanta dunng the week end
Joli.. Ehza Lifsey spent last week
� at Brooklet as the guest of Mr
aDd Mrs R H Warnock
IIr and Mrs Nell Watson left
Wednesday for Fitzgerald where he
will operate the McLellan store
Mrs G E Bean left Wednesday
for ColumbIa S C where sile WIll
.... the guest of Mrs P L Sutler
Kr and Mrs Thomas Evans of Syl
YallIA, were week end guests of her
parents, Mr and Mrs F N Gromes
lira Fred Shearouse and htUe
tJaughter Shirley of Brooklet were
wls,tors ''1 the city Monday afternoon
Dr and Mrs J C Lane attended
the funeral of Dr Arnett at Double
Heads church near Sylvania Sunday
1Irs. J B Lamer and daughter
:Ruby, of Brooklet spent the day With
:Jlr and Mrs J W Donaldson SlIn
day
A. T Jones Is attendmg the Buster
Brown shoe convention In St Louis
thi" week While there he Will buy
his new sprong stock
JIr and Mrs George Wilham! M,ss
][athenne Wallace and M,ss Isobel
CUett wIll spend the week end In Sa
.-nab WIth relatives
M:r and Mrs John Everett and Mr
aDd Mrs Frank Wllhams spent Sun
_ In NeWIngton ... guests of Dr
aDd Mrs C H Parnllh
Ill' and Mrs C M eummmg and
....hter, M,s. Menzl. Cummmg
joIDed the motorcade gomg to Savan
mall and Tybee Tue,day
111m. E D Holland Who IS Visit
Ing her daughter Mrs J C Mmcey
at Claxton was at home for the day
lIWeru.e.,da:r Mrs M1IIcey accompamed
::her over •
, ..MISS Nita Donaldson 9f Walter
'boro,"S C, has returned home after
IIlM!l1ding several days With her
grandparents Mr and Mrs J W
DcmaliIson
IoIr a�d Mrs H R Wllhams and
:Jlr. and Mrs D R Dekle and daugh
tei', MarJOry, Ipent last week end
"l'Ifton as guests of Mr and
oC, Jl'llhams
lIoIr and Mrs Remer Brady anu
!IihlJdt!eu. Laura Margaret and Remer
:1� aecompamed by M� and Mrs Eu
..; Brady and httle daughter LIla
IJDIII;ored to Savannah Sunday after
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BUFFET SUPPER
On Saturday evening M,.s Kather
me Wallace entertained WIth a buffct
supper following the gIrls basketball
game. at the armory A SIlver bowl
filled w ith red japomcas Iormed the
central decoration for the handsomely
appointed table Unshaded tapers of
I cd were placed at each corner. After
the supper dancing was enjoyed Her
guest. were the members of the Sa
vannah team and a few others
...
MYSTERY CLUB
an Thursday mornmg of last week
Mrs Edwin Groover entertamed hen
br idge club at her attractive home on
Savannah avenue Lovely garden
flowers were uaed In profusicn about
her rooms After the game the host
ess served a hot course Club prize a
plaque was won by M,ss Lila Blitch
VISItors prize a crystal pendant was
won by Mrs J P Foy and handker
chlefs for sonsolation by Mr. Inman
Foy •••
THREE 0 CLOCKS
On Friday afternoon M,ss Mary
Mathews entertamed in her charmmg
manner the members of the Three
o Clock brtdgc club and othe� guests
makmg four tables of players Lovely
garden flowers gave added charon to
the rooms In which her tables were
placed She served a salad courae
With hot coffee and fruit cake topped
With whIpped cream Olub pnze a
pair of hose was won by Mrs Robert
Donaldson For VISitor s hilrh score
cards were gIVen M,ss Anme 'Brooks
BIRTHS
THURSDAY, JAN 21,1982
THE STATESBORO STUDIO
•
ANNOUNCES THEIR OPENING
For GENERAL PHOTOGRAPHI
In the Budding Formerly Oceupled b) Ruslln',. Slludlo.
WORl\:
We have hundreds of pictures of Bulloch, count) ,lllopl,
that we are selling at HALF PRICE
You WIll receive the very highest type of work at our
studio We do kodak work and enlarging We will bl) trIad
to call at your home to make your photograph
Our photographer IS MRS T L OLLIFF (formerly
MISS Janie Der) who has had twelve years experience In
this kind ef work.
Says Bus and Truck
Cost Public Heavily
Ogeechee P.-T. A.
The regula. meeting of the agee
chee PTA was held at the school
house on January 19 Along With the
business a program was planned for
the plantong! of the tree on Froday at
the chapel period at 10 30 The pa
trans were urged by the president to
attend the program and to bl'mg other
kInds of Shrubbery to be put out at
thIS time
BOX SUPPER AT OGEECHEE
The pubhc IS cordially 1IIvited to
attend a box supper at Ogeechee
School on Thursday January 28th, at
•
7 30 Many mterestIn&, features are
beIng planned and we promise you an
evemng of enjoymeot
Record Shipments
Cotton to China
Atlanta Ga Jan 18 -Andrew M
Fall'he Atlantlan, 111 a statement
made public h ....e says the public lacks
knowleage of the harmful results of
bu. and truck use of roads Without
proper taxation He thInk. that the
newspapers can-and should-dlspel
the Ignorance that eXist. between the
price of a raIlroad ticket and that of
a bus ticket-between the cost of rail
road freight rates and of truck
freIght ratea
In the long run the people Will
learn that they cannot obtain some
thIng for nonnng' Mr Fa,r),c says
If th", practice IS carTled to the bit
ter end, or untIl by continued diver
910n of traffiC to the apparently cheap
trucks and buses the raIlroads are
no longer able to pay the taxes 1m
posed upon them them then no doubt
taxes wlll be Impoaed on bus hnes
ami truck hne. and the rates of bus
and truck companies Wlll then rose'
Atlanta Ga, Jan. 18-Cblna took
more Umted States raw cotton dar­
Ing the past year than during an,
prevIOus year m the hiStory of
ChInese American trade, Atlanta of
ficlals of the federal department of
commerce announced thiS week The
outlook also was saId to continue
promlsmg for the present year
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs John W BarT entertaIned fif
teen httle tots With a party Thursday
afternoon celebrating the first birth
day of her son John Jr Games were
enjoyed tbroughout the afternoon
Suckers were gIven as favors We Are Shll Delivering
That good rl(rh mIlk to your
door every mornmg at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM
We guarantee satisfaction
W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
CARD OF THANKS
We take thiS method of thankIng
our many fllends who "ele so kInd
and thoughtful of us In our recent
bereavement the loss of our father
L W Brown May the God who
doeth all thIngs for the best bless
each of you
Mr and Mr3 G D White
And FamIly
..
1I1r and Mrs Lloyd DeLoach an Edward Ryan of Rochester found
nounce the bIrth of a son on Decem a large pearl valued at $1000 whIle
ber 20th He WIll be called Jack I ::op�e:::n:':n�g�cl::a::m�s:....:':.:n�a:....:s�e:.:.a_f_o_o_d_h_o_u_.e_ _' _
Mrs DeLoach Will be remembered as
M,ss Cora Lee Spahler
Mr and Mrs S W DeLoach an
nounce the b,rth of a son on January
8th He WIll be called James Mon
dell Mrs DeLoach Will be remember
ed as M,ss Beatroce Denmark
· ..
PRATER-HART
Mr and Mrs John Wllaon
of Manassas announce the engage
ment of their daughter lros Mildred
to Frank Herbert Hart both of Sa
vannah The marnage Will take place
at Manassas on Sunday, Feb 14th
• ••
EVENING BRIDGE
M Y HendriX entartaIned lafor
mally Friday evenlllg guests for two
tables of brodge at the home of hiS
parents In AndersonVIlle DurIng the
evemng the mother of the host serv
ed sandWiches and punch
• ••
lUISSIONARY CIRCLES
The Circles of the MethodISt mlS
',onary society WIU meet at the church
Monday afternoon at 3 30 a clock
All members are urged to be present
as Mrs Charles E Cone and her Clf
cle the Ann Churchill, are plannmlr
an Interesting program for the after
noon SBc· ..FRENCH KNO'M'ERSThe French Knotters seWlng club
WIll meet Friday afternoon Wlth Mrs
F A Smallwood at her home on
Jones avenue A quantity of lovely
garden flowers wIll be u.ed about the
room m which her guests are to be
asselDbled Late In the afternoon she
Will serve a dainty salad course
• ••
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
M,ss Carne Lee DaVIS was hostess
on Fnday afternoon to the members
of her brodge club the Ace HIgh
TylO tablcs of ;ruests were present
NarCISSI fot:med her pretty decora
tlOns A vamty set for high score
was won by M,ss Mary Ahce Mc
Dougald SIlhouettes for second hIgh
went to Mrs Leroy Tyson After the
game the hostess served a sweet
course
· ..
S�es 0(
OFF BLACK
GUN METAL
LIGHT GUN METAL
SABLE
INDOTAN
TAHITI
FALL NITE
SMOK);''TONE
DUSKEE
TAN DUST
SAN DEE
PROMENADE
JAKE FINE,
"'WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
Inc.
BULLOCH COUNTY_
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WIIERE NATURE SMILES � BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, JAN 28, 1932
BulWch TIme. Established 1892 }Statesboro News, Established 1901 Con90hdated Jar..uary 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolldated December 9, 1920
PARKER EXPLAINS
VOTE IN CONGRESS
WHEN THE HORSE IS GONE
. �
The next co operative hog sale Will
be held at the Georgia & Flonda
TELLS WHY HE OPPOSED THE pens on Thursday, February 4th It
MEASURE TO APPROPRIATE IS necessary that we have at least
TWO BILLION DOLLARS most of the hogs hsted We had three
carloads more than we were expect
mil' at the last sale and we barely
had enough cars to ship them m The
pnce received last week was $3 35
baSIS No 1's The pnce of hogs con
tonues to decline slowly
� P JOSEY County A��
•
Washmgton, D C Jan 18 -Homer
C Parker, con&,re8lman from the
First diatrict of Geor&,ia, today Issued
a statement concernmg his stand on
the Reconatruetlon Finance Corpora
tlon bill and other recent legislatIOn
Congressman Parker outhned his
reaaons for voting against thiS bill
stating that he ''',ltd not beheve that
<lne penny at the money appropnated
would benefit one man woman or
chtld 111 the Fil'llt d",trict "
The representative of the First dis-
l !rict although a new member, has
ateadf...tly ref118ed to follow the
CITOwd In votillg on tbeae measurel
and hal constantly Userted his mde
pendence on all Issuee that have ClGlIle
before the houle of repres8lltat''fea
The full tellt of Congre...... Par
keds statemellt follows
"I beheve It to be my duty to let
the poople of the Firs t cOngre&atoll81
dlstnct know Why I 'foted agaInst the
president'. two bllhon dollar Recon­
struction Fmance Corporation bill on
last Froday In the first place I do
not beheve the proposed leg",latIon
was mtended to aId the man of aver
age means I beheve the measure was
suggested and that It Will be made the
law of the land m orden to help those
who have already grown Immensely
wealthy at the expense of the COmmon
people It is almost Inconceivable to
thmk that congress would authorIZe
an expenditure of two bllhons of dol
lars and not write mto the law the
manner m which the money should be
spent as well as the purposes for
whIch It might be expended
In my opmlon there wlil be few
benefiCiaries of th,s gratuIty from the
federal government Had I not seen
lt done I would not have beheved that
the representatives of the people of
the Umted States m congress assem
bled would vote to permit a corpora
tIon to hand out as much as two hun
dred mtllIons of dollars to one bor
�owe� and not know m advance who
that bOrTower IS to be nor for what
J'1!!:pose the money loaned to him IS..
w"e used Think of It Two hun
dred mIllions of dollars to one bor
rower-enough money to rod two hun
dred thousand of our. homes of an In
debtedne.s of one thousand dollars
each In my opmlon, all of thiS money
Will be loaned to a very few of the
wealthiest and most powerful finan
clal mstltutlOns In the country and
no man woman or child In the First
congreSSIOnal district of GeorgIa wlil
ever see one penny of It
• There were some members of con
gross who voted for the bill hopmg
that at least fifty million dollars of
the money mllrht eventually find ItS
way mto the pocketa of our poverty
stricken farlners Suppose we know
that fifty mIlhon dollars of the money
would eventually get mto the pocketa
of the farmer Would I be Justified
m voUng to give to some powerful fI
nanclal mstItution m the country a
dollar m order that some needy farm
er might get two and one half cents'
, In passing thiS leg18altlon, I am of
the oplmon that the Umted States
has taken the most decided step to
wards corflmumsm that any CIVlhzed
government has ever taken, WIth the
po".lble exception of RUSSia
"The Democrats 111 congress did not
favor the bill, and yet a large rna
jorlty of them voted for It The very
fact that between fifty and a hu tired
amendments were offered to the bill
18 conclUSive proof that It. pr,oVISIOns
did not meet with tile approval of
members of congress One day last
week I discussed thil, bill With one of
our Democratic leaders who has been
111 congress for more than twenty five
years I aliked him the direct ques
tlO,o 'Do you favor thla bill?' He
stated that he did not favoll It but
that he thought he would vote for It
Ho said he waB afraid to vote against
It He then added that although he
had been m congress for more tliim
twenty five years that this waa the
first bill that had been Introduced m
cohgress smce he had been a member
that nobody approved of and yet every
body was going to vote for He con
eluded hiS l1"marks by telhng me tbat
be expected to hold h,. nose and vote
for the bill Smce my feehngs com
clded With hiS and smce I was not
afraid to follow my conscience � de
clded that I would vote agamst the
bll With my nostrils Wlde open
The next thmg on the leglalatlve
program IS the effort that WIll be
made by congress to balance the bud
get Both lIIr Hoover and lIIr Mel
Ion have suglr�ated an mcrease m
taxes Of course If congress IS to
contmue to approprIate huge sums of
money for variOus purposes every
body s taxes Will have to be Increased
If the budget IS balanced In my
op noon the faIlure of the Umted
States government to balance ItS
budget Will cause e ,elyone to loae
faith m our government and ItS se
eurttles
Now that th,s bIll has oeen passed
by congress and m view of the fac>t
that there was already n eXIstence a
treasury defiCit of two tillhons lof doltars and smce we are not to co lect at
thiS time the two liundred fifty two
•••
JOINED THE MOTORCADE
Among those from Statesboro who
jomed the Savannah Tybee motoll­
cade Tuesday were H D Ande""on
W H Bhteh Mr and Mrs D..n An
derson Mr and Mrs Lester Martm
Dr and Mrs R L Cone Will HagIn,
Pete Donaldson Harvey D Brannen
Mra Harvey D Brannen Mr and
Mrs Edwm Groover Mr and Mrs
W E McDougald Mr and Mrs Roy
Beaver M,ss Margaret Wllhams Mr
and Mrs Robert Donaldson Dr and
Mrs Waldo Floyd Mayor J L Ren
flOe Cheatham Field Reppard De
Loach Albert Smith MIlton HendriX
Tom Rowse Morgan Akms Mr and
Mr and Mra Harper lier announce Mrs Inman Foy J W Wllhams Mr
the bIrth of a son on January 14th and Mrs Leroy Tyson Guy H Wells
He Will be calied Junoor Mrs lier J E McCroan R J Kennedy M�
ff and Mrs F W Darby Mr and Mrs
the funeral
WIll be remembered as MISS E Ie
Bates Lovett
at Double Keel of NeVils
SPECIAL JANUARY OFFER
Humming Bird
Hosiery
SF GOSSAMER SHEERNESS
SILK FROM TOP TO 'fOE
NARROW FRENCH HEEL
Thrifty women are well acquainted
with our Hosiery Sales. They buy a
season's supply with the assurance
that they �re taking advantage of
the city's greatest hosiery values.
Many shades in dull sheer weaves
and service weight are included in
this special January offer. Make it a
point to make your selections early.
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
On Wednesday evenmg Mrs Bon
noe MOrTIS delIghtfully entel tamed
the members of the Troangle brIdge
club and othe. uests makmg five
Wlbles of players Snopdragon and
narCISSI predommated In her decors
toons She .erved a salnu COUlse wltli
coffee A pot plant for ladles hIgh
score was won by Mrs Thad MorrIS ILme handkerchiefs fan mel> s prIZewere given Arnold Anderson , ��••!II••IIlI.Il!II••••••i1 IlI!••II!I ..,
HOG SALE REV. SMITH'S LffiEL MAKING PLANS FOR
SUITS DISMISSED tRAINING SCHOOL
TAXPAYERS FORI
COUNTY WIDE (tUB
It IS an old adge that It IS too late
to lock the stablo door aftell the horse
is stolen
GEORGIA MINISTER DOESN'T TWENTY.ONE CHURCHE8 OF
APPEAR IN FEDERAL COURT OGEECHEE ASSOCIATION TO
TO PROSECUTE CASES HAVE INSTRUCTION CLASSES
DRAINAGE CENSUS
READY FOR PUBLIC
However that may be, It is not al
ways a waste of time to stop ami
consider causes which may have con
spired to brmg about unsatisfactoryDallas, Texas Jan 25 -Slal!der Baptists of the Ogeechee Assocla condItions There might, to be sure, Seven or eiBht hundred taxpa:r_SUitS filed by the Rev Rembert G tion are makmg final plans for the be some posslblhty of COlTll!Ction Cer. of Bulloch county as.embled In theSmith of Sparta, Ga, again,t BlShoR Sunday school traIning and enlarge talnly It was not a waste of time fol;, court house Wednesday mornlq IIIJohn M Moore of the Episcopal thoae people of Bulloch county who answer to the call Is,ued the wwkMethodist Ohurch, South and the Rev ment campargn whlch IS to be held m met In the court house yesterday to preeed1llB by R Lee Moore for theE V Cole former editor of the Texas each of the twenty one ehurchea in consider tax problems Whether or formation of a taxpa)'eta'l_u. 8u­Christian Advocate were dlsm18s� the aSSOCIation the entire week of not their coming together Ihall re- penor court belnB in _lion at tile'for failure to amend and fatlullB to February 7th to 14th, Sunday through suit In any sort of tangible �:it time, Jud&,e Stranlre l'8ee1llld tor tileprosecute" In federal court he. Sunday ThIS elght-day program will I. well enough for people to('bi'1n- meeting, which began at 11 o'clocktodlly open With a bllr mass meeting to be fOl1llled Bometimes as to the cause of and contlnued till 1 30,Mr Smith complamed that the held at tho First BaptiBt church of the thmgs about which they complain G S Johnlton ... elected chalrmaabishop made slanderous remarks Statesboro on the afternoon of Sun Complamlng about tall burdens Is of the m tllllI' and B R �about him at the time of the general day the 7th at 2 30 o'clock Each an easy thllllr to do It I. popular, secretary Mr Moore, who IIacl taIIIaconference here 111 1930 and charged chureh IS expected to be repreaented howbeit not always Intelligently the initIative In caUlq tbe __•M" Cole With making slanderous re- at thiS opening service It was stated done Thet'e haa been a rapidly grow opened the dIICU•• loll with u adcIreNmarks m the chureh pubhcatIon Census cards free hterature, study mB demand for retrenchment in pub which handled all.1ra III a broad �.Both church men denied hia allelra- course books workers and general In hc expenditures, and out 01 tbls h... beginninr with intel'1llltlonal I...tions formatIon Will be &,lven out then and mevitabiy grown a sort of lIpint of and tarUrl, then driftilll' [lraduaIIT.Mr Smith did not appear when the tbere The workers WIll then go back cetlaure fo� those who are .uppo.ed down to lIatlonal atrall'll, and IbaaUF.case Wall called in Juqe Wilham to their respective churches and the to control pUblic expenditures brlnlrlnB hila diIC118Blon to 10cal1u-.Hawley Atwell's court toda" nor was campaign Will begm III each choreh Whell the people who complain H. declared that hia attelllpt. •he represented by counsel that mght and contmue cludng the about mounting coata of government make proftt In tobacco I'l'Owilll' ill ..During the general confel'ellc\\ week through Sund.y, the 14th are brought to sec the causes of years had reeulted ill throwin. hl. a'meeting Mr Smith brought chargee Rev Lon L Day pastor of the these mountUlg COlts, It may not be least a thousand dollan deeper mt.of unwarranted pohttcal actiVIties Brooklct Baptost church, Who 18 PI:eSI any grattllcatlon, but It should at debt, and asserted that hia expert..m the presldontoal campaign of 1928 dent of the Ogeechee Sunday school leallt be mterestm&" to learn the ex was only that of the lDa188S Wltb.against Al Smith, the Democratic aSSOCIatIOn and Gamer E Bryan act oxtent to which they are them continua 1088es he declared that re­pal ty and the Roman Cathohc state Sunday school field worker state selves responsible duction m governmental expense. aqchurch' agamst BIshops Moore that the pro.pects for a great week
And thiS brmgs UB to say what is ImperatoveJames Cannon Jr, E D Mouzon and pre good It appears now that every
on our minds at the present moment Judge Strange entered Into a dl..H M Dubose church Will engage m thiS campallrn
about county and state taxes Not cusllon In full agreement with thllIn h,s 3Ult against BIBhop Moore whIch Will consIst of a reloglOus cen
one third of the taxes of 1931 In Bul propositIOn of economy, and went 10the GeorgIa mlmster charged that sus m each co operatmg church com
loch county have been collected to far a. to declar� that all salaries of'when the episcopacy committee heard munlty a teachmg and msplratoonal
th,s date A largo per cent of the publIc offICIals ought to be reducecLh,s charges the bIshop told newspaper pel'lod m each church each evemng or
taxes for 1920 rernam unpaId Ap
Even h,s own he said, oUlrht to bemen they were false and character night the vls>tmg of ali unenhsted
parently It IS becoming more and cut $1 000Ized Mr Smith as an honest but ec prospects enlargement and evangel
onore dIffIcult to pay tax.s Fadure
Both these gentlemen gave voIce toccntrlc MethodIst preacher These Ism Local pastors laymen and
of one half the people to pay 1m
a liemnnd that local tax values IhouldquotatIons Mr Smith saId wero glv others hltve volunteered to serve as
poses that much greater burden upon be reduced at least fifty per cent foren m dlapatches lent to newspapers teachers one m each church durmg the half who do pay ThiS Is mevlt taxatIon and pomted out th poaal-all ove� the country the week______ able ThIS faIlure of one half to pay bl!Jty of thus cscapmg the heavy bur-
HOPE FOR RETURN SUPERIOR CO--UR--T-- precludes the possibility or reducing clen of state government, while at thethe burden upon that half who pay same tIme taking care of home daire
That much ought to be eaSily under by an mcreased tax levy for counOF THE MONARCHY GRINDS JUSTICE stood purposes If necessary Judlre Stranpdeclared that litigatIon with the ltateIt IS also a fact not generally authorIties over a cOllllty-wide TlId_recognized tha\, Bo tar al Bulloch tlon in values would ooril. before hilicounty taxes are concerned th! tax court and that he would ... thatvalues of Bulloch county have shrunk people's rights were prelerveden from app oxlmately '18,000,000 A demand to know If the countyten years ago to $700P,000 at the tax equahzers would ooll8ent to tit.present tome Th,s is a 1088 of al proposed fif'y per cent reduct�oJlmost 50 per cent of the ol1lgmal brought from J 101 Murphy, chair­source of Income to the county man of the equalization board, the
statement that that board ia not;
charged with any duty ellcept that of
equahzmg v!llues "We do not milk.
returns' he said, 'nor al88l. valu..
except to equalize between taxp&y8l'l
thcmselves who &'Ive In property of
equal worth of dIfferent valu.. W.
are s om to do our duty," he .ald.
"and are going to do It If tit.
taxpa er wants to swear talsely to­
the value of hiS prol'erty, that ia hili
bUlmess, our buslne." II to equalize."
Ami then Mr Murphy become ell­
thused He declared that he I 'If'
presen In the audience, cla:ppiDa"
their hands with .uch vehe!JIellCe thet
he wondered that they dId not bleed,
property owners who had been evad­
Ing taxation through hldllll' their
valuables in safety boxes and throuBh
other shck methods • If evary�
would come down and be fair In thla
matter" he said, "the bur!Jen ,!!"oulcl
not be so hard on thOle :wbo do parBulloch county's tax rate 18 $10 per their taxes"
$1 000 for all purposes Add to this The discuaslon drifted quickl)' to
the school problem and it ,.as palllt­the state rate of $5, and the total IS ed out that the greater part of coun�U5 00 per $1 000 And then comes taxes la for the support of the put;..the school tax_'6 county wide, $5 10 hc schools Fred W. Hodgos, chair­
cal mamtenance and from $4 to $8 man of the county board of educatioa,
local bonds Add theae school figures was qUick to defend thia propo,ltlou;., We are Willing to compare the valuetogether, and there IS not a school dis reoelved for every school doliar with
tnct m the county that IS paYIng less the value received for anl! dollar
than $14 pe� $1,000 extra for schools, "pent fo� any other pUI:I!OIle In the
and 30me of the districts are paymg cOllnt)',' he declared with vi&,orW It Sharpe candlciJr,te for chair,.,as high as $18 extra When com- llIan of the board of county coromia.plaint IS made that the tax rate IS Sjoners centered a rather vehemell'
$33 per $1 000, a, It Is m at le...t one attack upon tha expenses emanatiq
school district It ought to be borne In from the office of the chairman, andsought to co pare expenses of countymmd that $18 of thiS tax IS for school operatIOn at the pilesent time With
purposes exclUSively And the man the expense when he was a mem_ber
�ho ralls Jlt taxatIOn ought to ask 0' the board of commISSioners elght­
hImself who IS to blame If e and een years ago He declared that the
atate and county rate at tlJat tImehiS neIghbors voted for school m4m
WaS only $10 per thousand dollal"lJtenance and bonds he and hiS neigh worth of properey He was qUICkly
bors have brought upon themselves caught up when the ,hgest was
h b d b t h h th brought mto eVIdence and It wast e ur en a ou w lC ey com
shown that the state and countl ratesplam It IS extremely unfair to blame fon that year "ere $15 exactly thesomebody else fOl the thmg whIch h. same as III 1931 and furtiie" that the.
has done himself ax values � he county w re almost.
exactly the same as la.t year-$6,-It doesn t do any harm for the peo 915 193 and sb]1 further that a com-pie to get together and �tudy these mutatIOn road t?ox was collected tilat;
matters, the� ate ma<le to reahze yeal which 15 not bemil' done at the
how the burden came and why It pre"ent tIme
Dr R J Kennedy, chairman of tMmust be bome n IS toq late to lock oard and eUdidate fat. re election;
We Wish to thank our many frien(ia the.. dool' af £he horse la go e I was broug\t iIlto the dls'cusslon and
altd relat1ves especially Mrs Bruce IS extremely un!dnd to blame pu. inno presented a'lJilta of f:e du� t Ple'Akms ",nd Mrs LeWIS Akins, for theIr !bent man for one'll own conduet. Jlut.::: )'eal'Sdwh� �� �kindneS! to us dunnll' he dineS! and Scltools are 1m llt-t1M7 COlt hi&' lIIe cIiICI 011 lrO '\Ideath of our dear baby, little Jo.. h
mont)' Ilit howllllC �•WilliaM'; o�"la�';.�a�: L. DeaL IlaQ tuatlOlII
EIGHT RUNDRBDCITIZBN8 JtII.
SEMBLE COUT HOUSH '1'0
DISCUSS PROBLBM8
RECENT FIGURES REPORT LAND
AND CAPITAL INVESTED IN
DRAINAGE ENTERPRISES
A dralnaBe bullc!tm for Georgia
raeently ISIUed by thE! Bureau of the
Census oontamm&, s'ate and county
StatIstiCS, shows the orlramzed dram
age enterpnsea m the state sa cover
mlr 84 255 acre. Of thiS alllount 44
975 acres comprls.ecl the Impr,oved
land 10 153 acres woodland and 29
127 acres, other ummproved land
There were 46592 aores sufflcoentiy
well dramed to raise a nOl1lllal crop
13549 aCles fit for a partoal crop and
24 114 acres unfit to raise a crop be
cause of lack of dralllage
There were 63 865 acres m occupied
farms 37 097 acres m planted crops
and 35 640 Idle acres m these enter
prlses
The draInage works mcluded 497
mIles of dItches 40 miles of tole drams
and one pumpmg plant whIch served
200 acres The capital mvested m
enterprises waa $1918 525 an aver
age of $2277 per acre
There were 59 dramage en tel proses
m GeorgIa WIth an average area of
1 428 acres Of thiS number three
contamed 5 000 acres or more 45
contamed from 500 to 5000 acres
and 11 had less than 500 acres
There WaS approximately 68 pe�
cont of the land m enterpnses report
ed as In arrears In payment of prme!
pal or mterest on bonds or other obh
gatlOna The land reported dehn
quent m dramage taxes amounted to
25486 acres
FORMER. KAISER LAUDED BY
SMALL GROUP OF MONARCHY­
lIUNDED FOLK AT BERLIN
GR\\ND JURY Aii:iOURNS AFTER
HAVING BEEN IN SESSION
SINCE MONDAt< MORNING
Berhn Jan 25 -Hope for restora
tlon of the monarchy prevailed to
nlght at a meetmg of The Uprtght, '
a small group of monarchist minded
folk who gather every Y"ar m a
double celebration of the fo�er
kaIser s blrthday-January 27-and
German EmpIre Day-January 18
A natIOnalist student lauded former
Kaiser Wilhelm nd attackeddramed land was m enterproses which natlOnahsm and MarXism"
apportioned mamtenance work to speech along Hltlerite lineslandowners The average cost of op I Frleder,tch Everhng, natlOnahsteratlon and mamtenance work llJ, 1929 member of the Reu:bstag .ald "wewas 1 cent per acre natlOnahsts are ptactlcmg the oldA copy of thiS bulletmj for GeorgIa Imperial hUrTah"
may be obtamed by Wl1itmg to the !tahan faclsm kept the monarchyDirector of the Bureau of the Census because the dictatorship is translWashmgton D C tory' he added "Therefore we Will
have a monarchy m the futullB In
Germany'
Refemng to the elections soon m
Prussia he aaid We need old Prus
sla for the new German Reich'
The audience, mostly women of ad
vanced years With coUfures and
dresses Temmlnoscent of the days of
Empres� August Victoria wel1l! told
that they perhaps would hve to see
the day when Gerlnany would be
umted under the old Prusslan slogan
With God for king and fatherland
and the Hohenzollem 1m. restored
They 'IPplauded -wIJen Pnncess 03
car wife of the fifth son of the for
mell kaiser appeared With two 90ns
The applauded also pra18e. of 'his
majesty renewed pledges of fidehty
to th�lr erstwhile monarch and Jomed
m bIrthday felIcltatlOns
Report comes from tbe county
chamgang that a rather excltmg
hand to hand combat between In
mates there Sunday re ulted 111 the
placmg of two of the combatanta un
der the care of a pbY�lclan Locked
m their quarters two of the men be
came engaged m a battle royal Wlth
fish Keepers sought to enter the
quarters to separate the warroors
but m the eXCitement were delayed
by the mlxmg of keys WhIle the
battle raged the doors were finally
opened and the men both white were
separated One man had practically
lost El> finger ami a large p�rt of flesh
from hIS shoulder b,tten by hiS ad
versary Then the feliow who had
lost the flesh got hold of an empty
bottie and crowned the other man a
oavage blow across the head NeIther
man wa. able to go on the Job the
next day bemg under the care of the
phYSician
Bulloch superIOr court IS m se3slon
at thIS moment and Wlil contmue dur
mil' the remaInder of the week The
grand Jury whIch assembled Monday
mornmg concluded ItS labol"l! and ad
lourned at noon Wednesday
The traverse jurors were not called
unti! Wednesday, th,s action bemg a
measure of economy upon the part
of Juclge Strange to await tlil the
a grand JUry hap returned such mdlc;t
ments as would give work for the
court to contmue umnterruptedly
Caaes trl� during seBslon to date
are
Cars Crews whIte burglary, plea
of guIlty, ten years m penltentoary
Arthur Jackson colored burglary,
plea of guilty ten years
B V Wilson simple larceny, plea
of guilty In two '!:ases three years
m one case and two years m the other
Bill Handshaw, mfoxlcatlOn, plea
of gUIlty, $50 or SIX months
Lester Perkms misdemeanor plea
of guilty, ,30 or three months
And yet there IS one other Impor
tant fact which IS lost sight of by
those who bewail the mounting bur
den of government That fact II that
the greater part of today's tax bur
dens are of recent ongln-burdens
which were unknown hi' other years
Take the average man's fax receipt
today and analyze It and observe that
more than half of the tax he pays to
the Bulloch county tax collector Is
entirely beyond the tax Impaling
powers of the county The schoola
of Bulloch county, Important beyond
compar,tson with any other purpose,
admittedly are the cause f9r more
than half tbe tax burden any man
pays Th,s fact IS not always remem
bered and the grumbler Talis at
others for the burde s for which he
hImself IS llBsponslble and for which
he IS rece.ovmg the large benefit
Enterprises organized between 1910
and 1925 cont&med 96 per cent of the
land 111 organozed projects whIle (,;P
proximately 1 per cent of the land
was in enterprises organized between
1925 and 1980
ApprOXimately 39 pe� cent of the
Store and Postoffice
At Portal Entered
Burglars operatmg 111 a truck VIS
Ited Portal, twelve miles west of
Statesboro pn the pavled hIghway
sometime between mldnoght and day
th", morron!!, and entered the post
office and tho store of F N Carter
adJOInong Currency and stamps to
the estimate'<! value of $60 were taken
from the safe whIch was opened by
them 111 the poatotflce and from the
Cart..r store an Iron safe weighing a
thousand pounds was bodily carroed
away and has not yet been located
A small amount of merchandise was
also taken from the stollB Shertff •
forces are at the present moment
soarcbmg for the .afe whICh was
hauled away m a truck of .mall size
A smail amount of cash was In the
safe beSides other valuables There
IS said to be no clew as to the Identity
of the th,eves
Inmates of Gang
Engage in Rucus
Thieves Ply Trade
On Local Hen Roosts
ACtIVIty among chIcken thieves
contmues unabated and almost dally
there are new repor,s of thelll depre
datIOn. A week or more ago I S
Alderman on the Brooklet road five
Prints Ads Free for
Any In Nted of Jobs
mIles flOm Statesboro was VISited
1I10ultroe Ga Jan 25 -The Moul and half h,s bunch of !Jens were taken
tile Dally Observer WIll pnnt free of
I
away consIstIng of twenty five or
,harge pOSItIOn wanted ads for any more Last Fraday mght' J R Kemp
lesldent of Moultroe ColqUItt county IIvmg on South Mam street "as the
and enVlron3 who IS m need of em vIctIm WIth twenty odd hens on hl3
ployment It IS announced by the I chicken ouse the doors wpre brokenpaper Ail ads must be hmlted to open and ail except three were taken
thIrty words m length Each ad WIll away It was eVident In both In
be run for a perIod of three days stances thaw the fowla were chioroThe pubhc IS urged to read the ads formed by the thieves to mamtam Sl
the newsPl'per points out and wl\en lence ThiS plan of procedure ap
ever possl Ie, gIve employment to the pears to be growmg m popula1lity as
advertiser knowledge of Medical science Ipreads
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESIIORO NEWS
COUNTY AGENT
INDIGESTION
'IIJ work II conftnlnl
ad often I eat hurriedly
caUllnI me to have Indl
patlon Gas wt1l form
ad I w11l smother and
bave pt.In8 In my chest
'I bad to be careful
nat I ate but after
someone bad recom
mended Blaet DraUlht
ad I found a small
pinch after meaIJI was 10
be1pfu!, I MKJIl 'W1UI eat­
InI anytlllna I wanted
"Now when I feel the
JMat IIDOtherlnl or un
oomfortable bloatinl I
lake a pinch of Black
DraUlht and pt rellef"
-<lI,.. 'nUIIII. JO ShIppy 81.,
....YII .... O
aJI4 III JIf ......
The season Is almost bere for sow
ng pasture erass"" We usually
make up an order for carpet grass
and lespel:leza seed about tbe last of
January The price of seed th s year
s the lowest n many years Carpet
gras! seed can be bought for aboutMad son W s Jan.
11 cents delivered and common les
alfalfa fields of W scons n d rt farmer
pedeza seed at about the same pncelegislators have brought to the state Now s certa nIl' the t me to sow seed
cap tol what s perhaps the most d
on the low places about n the woodsrect plan of farm reI ef ever to ga II
or on a low spot on the farm that Isthe serious attent on of an Amencan
not fit to grow other crops Thoseleg181ature want ng seed WIll pleaae let me bavePay us 8ay the farmers
your orders In the nex� weektbe state treasury
Another crop th.t a proving uryWeary w th ulifllled relief prom18ea
farmers of the state bave frankly profltable.s a h.y crop ill tb. South
asked for a subsitly sether Korean
or Tennellee 76
leapedeza Th s bay s equ.1 to alAt the present there s $24 600 000
falfa In feeding value IUId can be
n the general fund of the state The
farmer worry ng about h s mortgage grown profitably
on most of our so Is
as he follows a furrow across the It needs no
fertilizer nor mocul.t on.
south forty speeulates on the mberent It can be sown among Ollts n
Febru
prospenty of a state which can pIe ary ami
harrowed Ishtly When the
oats are cut off tbe lelpedeza comes
liP such a sum He figures t s about on to be cut In tbe f.n We have lev
t me for th s red stribution of
wealth wh ch young Gov Phil p Feral farmers wbo will grow a few
La Follette Is talk ns about
acres tb s year Would I ke to get
Not that the governor has sane some
started n every part of the
toned the 8ubs dy b 1J wh cb passed county beeause I bel eve that t s the
the assembly w th a tremendous rna most valuable hay crop that we
can
lor ty In fact some fear that the grow
The seed are much cheaper
governor wou d be mucb embarrassed
th s year rang ng n pnce from 12
iI at th s t me he would have to ex to 16 cents depend ng on qual ty
I
From present nd cat ons t "eems
n to the leg that there w II Ire another feed
seed
slatu e on the cotta s of a b II to an fert I zer
loan th s year On Just
d ht h d f W S what bas a th s money w II be loanedprov e an e I' our ay or tIs
on8 n aborers Farmers were agree
rema n8 to be seen I a so rema n
able to the dea that c ty workers to be seen bow much
w IJ be a lotted
shou d labor only e ght hours But to Bulloch county It
a very I kely
the ns sted the farmers should be that t w I be at
least a month be
nciuded aomehow fore we know anythmg delln te It
As or I' nal y worked out and as
W1 do I ttle good to make nqu ry as
the assembly accepted t 73 to 9 the facts w I be publ shed as
soon as
eveey farmer was to reee e 30 cents
we know anfo��� d�o:!� A entan hour for an e ght hour day and E P I'
t me and a ha f for overt me He was
to sel the products of h s farm and
f the sum d d not equal payment on
the bas s suggested by the b I the
state was to make up the d ffe ence
But the sober e ement began to fig
ure and ca cu ated that the measure
m ght mean pay ng as much as $300
000000 annually to the state s 460
000 farmers The measure snow
amended so the state may not expend
mo ethan $6 000 000 annually on the
subs dy and that amount shall be
ra led through d v dend taxea and sur
taxes on ncome. The farmer I
guaranteed a return of 2 per cent on
the a8lesaed valuat on of his farm and
enough more to anure him at least
the 80 cents an hour wage on the
hasls of an elsht-bour day
'The senate wu yet to act On tbe
amended measure
Anemblymen John Fronek Frank
Panser Ray Lawton and S L Shau
Ir8r ntroduced tl e b JI-and they be­
Ileve m It Farmers they said bave
the same deflnlts ngnts as to profit u
do manufactuMrs whom they stata
are sub,ld zed already by tariffs and
wbatnot
FINANCIAL GENIUS
OF THE REVOLUTION
FARMER SUBSIDY
WISCONSIN PLAN
PAY US OUT OF STATE TREAS
URY THEY DEMAND OF
LEGISLATURE
COUNTY SCHOOLS
Last week our PTA s through
tbe several schoo s gave attent on to
!Arbor Day w th the app opnate ex
erels"" conducted and d rected by the
teachers n charge It was my pr Vl
lege to be present at the meeting
beld at CI ponreka school at wh ch a
tree wal planted and dedicated to
111111 Eun ce Lester n apprec at on of
ber great nterest n the ch dren of
Ibe county and support of he P T
� organ zat ons The C ponreka
teache s headed by Mrs D Percy
�verltt db.'1ected the ch dren n some
"retty and appropnate ceremon es
which wer� concluded by the song
'The Tree n the Wood after wh ch
nfnlhmenta were served by several
_thers and the few men who at
_del:l The CI ponreka school s a
modern stuceo plant s tuated on a
lleantiful I te wh cb can be made one
td the most beautiful sit.. n our
eounty The natural levelness of the
fertile loll will make pon ble a beau
iI1uI eampul when set to sbrubbery
tlMded for sucb ground
The achool. of the coanty sYltem
..., �vlng bo", lappers which are sac
.-afuJly ralslne funds for the use of
""e PTA activities All of tbe
eaclldatea of the county are being
.pen aD oppor:tunlty to show how
'Jllneb they are nterested m the
.boola
Prof Geo D Sears wu caJled away
from hi. sebool on aecount 011 the ac
ddentel deatb of b I mece who wal
tiUed In an auto wreek n Valdosta a
lew daYI.go W Lewll Ell 8 taught
In bls abaence for IIlr Sears The
tw8l'llock sebool Ie having one of the
....t achool 1ears nits hiatory A
__ room has been addecl and a new
.teacher to be able to care for the
'large enrollment. POll bly no ImaJl
«hool n tbis section hal 10 many
eoJlege-tra ned teachers aa has the
Warnock The Warnock s right there
wben t comes to effective teach ng
One day recently the Brooklet H gh
Chponreka P -T A
The CI ponreka PTA met Fr
day January 22nd and observed Ar
bar Day The fol ow ng program was
gven
Song Amer ca the Beautiful
Read ng
Brown
Rooml to Rent -Tbeodel JenklDl
What We Plant When We PlJ.nt a
Tree - Paul ne Jones and Roby
Brown
The Story of Al'bor Day -Dorrll
Lindaey
Tbe tree wu planted and ded cated
to Misl Eunice Leiter
An Arbor Day Tree -RlI11 e Lee
Smltb
Woodman, Spare tbat Tree--J
R Evans
Song The Tree In tbe Wood
B R Olllif ga\'le an illterestlng
talk afteJl whlcb refrelbmente were
aerved and a short buslDe.. meeting
W811 held
BOX SUPPER
There will be a box lupper at
CI ponreka school Frlda1 n sbt FeD­
ruary 6th at 8 00 0 clock Oyaters
w I� be aerved Everybody Ia mvlted.
CARD OF TBANKS
We take thle method of thanking
our friendl and nelgbboro wbo were
90 Idnd and thoughtful of UI n our
recent bereavement In the 1088 of our
father J F L ndsey May God who
doeth all th ngs for the beBt ble...
each of you
MR and MRS HUBERT MIKELL
AND FAMILY
Mrs Andrew Utbwatt 111 tbe flnt
woman to be eleeted mayor of Sand
web Eng
-------
Best Paymg Taxpayer
Should Not �e Slam
H"lena Ga. Jan 26 - Do you
want to dnve out your best ]laytng
taxpayer by patron z ng motol1 bUB
and truck I neB mstead of the ra I
roadl'
The forego ng tJuery carr ed
front page ed to al t put to
readers of the Te fa r Free Press
publ ahed n Helena by ts ed tor
G C Wooten
P odu ng figu es
shows that two a oads pa d a es
n Telfa county a one of $24000 for Ithe yea but that not one penny for
e her taxes Ol'i ense 0 ope ate was
pn d by the buses and ru ks Te
fa r county s tax d gest sho s $165
000 and of h s amount the a Iroads
pay 18 per cent he sa d
The super ntendent of schools and
Forestry Bulletin
On Planting Pines
Atlanta Ga Jan 27 - Planting
Lons eaf snd Slash Pines I the
subject of a bullet n ust ssued by
the Georg a Forest Serv C8 and II
free upon request to citizens of Geor
gla Incmeas ng nterest n planting
old fields ami cut-over lands of the
southern part of �he stste to these
two spee el of p nes t II stated led
to the publlcat on of th s bulletin
whicb treata of all pbue. of growtUlr
pillel from gathering the seed to
plant ng leedllnss
Landowners are given Inltructlon
about transplant ng wild stoek ongi
natlns from seed trees n tbe wooda
and operat ng a seed bed for grow nar
plant ng stock Where le88 than 40
000 trees are to be planted anyone
leuon the bulletin stats. tbat It Ia
more economical to purehase seedl np
from the state tree nursery wbere
they can be ohta ned at cost; than to
undertake to grow tbem
--
KNOWS
"
NO SEASON
MILLIONS WELCOME IT
IN WINTERTHE SAME
AS IN SUMMER
SO will You
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PRlcES'LOW
.Loo. lit rJaese
Tremendous BargainS
Lifetime Guaran teed
Genul�e Supertwist
GO DYEAR
GOODYEAR PATHFINDER
30x5 8 Ply
32x6 10 Ply
Each
$419
479
543
633
665
753
815
$1545
2650
Pair
$ 812
930
1054
1232
1290
14 60
1582
Tube
$ 90
102
102
117
130
135
143
30x31f2
29x440
30x450
28x475
29x500
28x525
31x525
200
320 13 Plate BA'ITERY
WE HAVE USED TffiES IN ALL SIZES
$395
come n
B R OLLIFF
IN·&·OUT FILLING STAtiON666LlQUID TABLETS SALVE
eGG Liqoid or 'Eablm 11800 n�alI:v
a'llll 666 Salve extemallY make a com
lPleU .nd ell'eetlve treatment fo� colds.
.Most Speedy Remeclies Known
128jan lapr)
71l1' lk{jc/able TONIC
HERBINf
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION
01 11 ons of dollars that are due us
fron European countr es I would I ke
for the peop e of the F st d st ct to
commun cate w th me and adv se a
to whose taxes shou d be ncreased n
order that the budget may be ba
anced All clasaes of peop e n the
F rst d str ct have requested me to
vote aga nst an ncrease n taxea The
b I' fe low who yellel:l loud and long
for the passage of Mr Hoover's $2
000 000 000 b II w II be the firat to
shout bloody murder If congresl un
dertakes to collect addlt onal taxes
from h m This s not the t me n
my opin on to levy add tonal taxes
aga nst oUli people who are already
overburdened with taxat on and are
Buffenng from an unprecedented fi
nanc al depress on
I may have been wrong 0 vot ng
aga nat th s two b llIon dollar appro
pnat on but I could not be cons .tent
and vote for the bill and at the Bame
t me vote aga nst the measures that
wUl soon be ntroduced In congress to
ra se the revenue from wh ch the ap
propr at on Is to be paid
I voted today to save a quarter of
a m II on dollars for the people A
blJl was pend ng before the house
wblch prov ded for an approplilat on
of ,450 000 to pay the expenses of our
delegates to the Geneva Paace Con
ference N fe t I ke ,200 000 WB3
enough money to Ipend for this pur
pose Tbe amendment that I voted
for was loat but I have the IIIIt sfac
tlon of knowins that I voted In tbe
Interest of the people on the outs de w th go d hands and ts
S nce I came to Wash ngton I have nnards were made n SWItzerland and
watQhed the Republican adm n .tra 1t wal nearly a. high a8 I was andtlon put over ts Pl10gram w th the aid h I bof a majority of the Democratic lead you could ear t t ck p umb from t e
era of the house Democrat c com Idlohen to where It adorned tho fire
nutteel are continually reporting place
favorably legislation that hu been
inlt ated by the Repabllc.n minority
Democrat c chalr,men of theae com
m ttees are sponsoring such leilala­
tlon on the 1I00r of the house When
the t me comes to vote tbe Republ
cans are sol d fled and vote together
WIth a majority of the Democrats
shout ng me too
When congress first convened our
Democrat c leaders prom sed us a
program It appears to me now that
they are content to follow the ead of
the Repub can adm n stratlOn Many
of the Democrats are fol ow ng afar
off Republ can pol c es and Uepubl
can leg s at on have w ought havoc
throughout the country If the Demo­
crats JO n hands w th the Repub cans
at th s t me and make t poss b e for
the Repub can m nor y n the house
of representat es to d reet leg sla
t on what s go ng to be oUli excuse
for dr v ng the Republ cans out of of
fice next November
I th nk I have been cons stent n
every vote that I have cast I also be
I eve my vot ng has been 1n the n
terest of our people I voted aga nst
the morator un I voted for the ap
priatiQp for the Federal Land Banks
but agreed w th one hundred and
• xty fOUli of my co leagues that the
d rectors of these bonks should carry
our del nquent farmers a er for at
least allother year The farmers
col atera has no value at th s t me
and a f011Oclo.ure now means h s ru n
I voted agamst an appropnat on of
$676 000 to remodel the House Off ce
build ng desy te the fact that the
money would have been spent n con
struct ng better and more adequate
quarters ma nil' for the new membera
of congress Most of the new men
10 congress voted as I d d and our
quarters are to remo n as they are
When definite proposals are made
that w 11 br ng relief to the masses
I w II support them
I cannot support a program that
ca Is for unparalleled expend turel
for expelilmental purposes
HOMER C PARKER
PARKER �XPLAINS
VOTE IN CONGRESS
IN MEMORIUM
In ov ng rememory of K ng D
Penn ngton my dar ng husband who
departed th I liIe January 23 1931
A I ght from my home s gone
A vo ce I loved s .t lied
A place la vacant In my home
Which ne er can be filled
Treasured thoughts of one so dear
Often brmg a • lent tear
Thoughts return to scenes long past
T me rol s n but mem nes last
God s angel touched h m and be
slept-h s life came to a cloll8 he
paased away aa gently ..s he had I ved
So often my heart doth wander to
h s erave where I left my darling
sleep ng just twelve months ago
today
MR!;i. K D PENNINGTON
IN MEMORIUM
In lad and lOVIng remembl'j&Dce of
our dear wife and mother Roa a In
d ana M xon who wu taken from
home Just a years ago today Janll
ary 26
Sad wal the shock for you bade nODe
a last farewell
A last good bye you could not say
You WI I never be forgotten
Though on earth you are no more
But n memor,y w 11 be WIth us
As you a ways were before
Home s sad-Oh how dreary
Lonesome lonesome eve y spot
L sten ng fo your vo ce t wea 'i­
Weary for we hear t not
Lone yare we w thout you
How we m ss you no one knows
Our thoughts a e always w th you
Fr,om es y rno n to even ng 3 c ese
You may th nk you a e fo gotten
But the wound s as f esh today
As \\ hen you eft us brokenhearted
Just one yea ago t day
T J MIXON AND CHILDREN
WHITES
C��fu�)VI
For Expellinq Worms
cotton s turning to egiB since Mrs
Add son cleared 78$ with 8 hens and
2 roosters last year and sot her name
n the paper by tbe demon atrat on
Ham and eggs beats cotton
ANNOUNCEli FOR ORDINARY
I OI'FBRS PO. CRAIRM&HTo the Voters of Bullocb County To tbe Votera of Bulloch Coant)'1Hav nil' been so c ted by some of I am .ubmittlng m:v..1t u a �my fr ends to enter the present race date for tbe ehillUO.nsblp of *
for the off ce of ord nary as a result board of commlalaohera of BnIloiIa
of wh cb I have I' en ser ous med county .ubjeet to tbe ruin of ...
tat on I hereby announce my eand forthcoming primary I pled... JIIf'daay fo re e e t on subject to the h gbe,et endeavors If elected to dJI.
1I10s of the Democrat c execut ve charge tbe duties of the office falda­
comn ttee In so do ng I w sh to as fu Iy aod ahall appreciate the sup.,..
sure the vote s of the good 0 d county
of all the people of tbe cO�!ltJ'._
CANDIDATE -FOR COLLECTOR
of Bul och that I h ghly apprec ate MORGAN R. AKINS
the support gven me n the past and ---To the Voters of Bu loch County iI after a careful con a de at on I be FOR CHAIR�IAN OF BOAitDAfter tbe 1028 pr nary at the re deemed \\0 thy of a repet t on of same '10 the Voters of Bullocb Count1quest of a number of fr.lends I stated I shal1 be very grateful ndeed and I am a candidate for the poaitioan an ssue of th s paper that I would t WIll be my b gh amb t on to render of chairman of the board of eommll­again "robably be a eand date for the very be8t service a8 such off cer s oners of Bulloch count1 I1Ibjeat tooff ce of tax collector n the 1932 pn A E TEMPLES the primary of Februlll7 17th. ..marYt and at the solic tat on of many --- tween now and that date I .baU ...frlenas recently I WISh to say that OFFERS FOR ORDINARY to meet the people face to face ...I am a cand date and wll1 apprec at.. To the Voters of Bulloch County diBcu.. with them lome of the Pia.each and every voter s support and I hereby announce my candidacy for
wb ch I ahall favor If electecl to U.nlluence Thank ng fr end. for the ord nary of Bulloch county subject to importahnt office I believe tboll8 mat-past support g ven me I am the Democratic prima on Februar ters w Ich I aha I advocate are of
(3dec2tp Ve70SHPTct�u�I§SMITH 17th and sol c t the :J'pport of aac� ;��llem:����fleyt�ft�j,!a��:nYtera �and every voter I made the race h C b lAd y ....e ght yean ago and was defeated by s a e g to freely dllcu.. I.
a small plurality and fnends from all ��I:h ;��e�#v� upon tbe olrlce forsect ona of tbe county have been so e � H SHARPEk nd as to urge me to make the race
th s t me I am In the pr me of I fe
be ng forty tbme year. of age and
feel that I am qualified to fill tbe of
flce to wI ch I alplre bavlng been
graduatsd from a Junior college .nd
attended a law school one year I waa
actively eneased in the pract ce of
aw for two yeaus prior to the World
War U It Is not po,slble for me to
lee each voter personally I trust thl.
will be a aufflclent appeal for :vour
vote and support
P.e8pectfully
J HUDSON METrS
TIME OUT FOR THE KIDS
I th nk I as near y 9 years
wi en pa bought the clock He pa d
a pedd etc 13 dol ars and 76 cents be
• des board ng h m and h s 2 horses
and car.. age for 4 days and n ghts
for th s wonderful t mep eee It was
the custom back then to feed and
sleep anybody who was try ng to sell
you anyth ng
yores trul e
m ke C ark rfd
cory spondent
Kanapo s N C Jah 17 1932
Dear Mr McGee
I eOloy you column very much and
espec a Iy the p eces you wnte about
the h gh spots n your young life
such as the top buSKY and the organ
Why not e ve us a list of tbe th nga
that your parents brougbt home that
created an exceaa of entbus asm to
you and your brothera and listers
Your adm rer
(Mrs) S M P
Me and my 4 brothers and 6 asters
had been hoe ng com down n the bot
toms that hot Fnday and when we
came bome--the clock waa already
8ettlng up on the fireboaT)! n the
ma n s ttmg bedroom-wh ch had 2
bed. and 1 trunkle bed n t
Dear Fr end
Thank you for your letter
try to tel1 you ( n order) about those
terns that were brought nto our borne
that made all of U8 .0 happy and
bere they are
1 The organ
2 The top buggy
3 The clock
4 Two P 110w ahams
5 A pa r of boots
6 Some cheese
7 Barker s almanac
8 The aw nglng lamp
9 The sewing machine
10 A gu nea pig
11 A I nen table clotb
12 Some thulilb papen
13 The rocklnw cha r
14 Matt ng for the parlor room
15 Glaas WIndows for the parlor
room
17 TWIns
18 A tol et set for the
room
19 The scbool teacber
20 Her beada and Hoyt s
cologne
But we d dn t know anyth ng about
the clock tIt began atnk ng 12 wh Ie
we were eat ng We were so amazed
and excited most of us eltber got half
choked or atrangled to death I sWBI
lowed 1\ sweet potato whole and sev
eral of the others got m Ik and tum p
sallet lodged half ay down their
w ndp pes
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
To the Voters of Bu loch CountyI w sh to announce that I am a can
d date fOI1 tax co leetor In the Demo
crat c pr mary to be he d February17th next I am fam I ar w th the
dut es of th s off ce having aaslated
Mr M�Corkel dur ng his erm as tax
collector and I assure you If youelect me to th s off ce that the reeords
w II be properly kept and a correct
dlstr but on of the fundI made to
Itate countYI school and d18trictschools I w thank each of you for
your support and any expression that
you may make n my bebalf
Yours very trulYiFRANK N GR MES
FOR CHAIRMAN OF BOARD
To the Voters of Bulloch Count)'I am a "andldate to l1Ieceed lD7I8H
al cbalrman and clerk of the Iioud
of commluloners of row .'l1li ,.,.,.
nue. of Bulloch county In the .,..
proachlns Democratic primarr to lieheld on February 17 1988 _"lou_familiar with m1 record in IIandllIIII
your affalra In thll mOlt importmlt
offiCII and I earneltly .ollclt :vour ?II"
and active IUPPOr:t I h..rtll:v �
you for tbe confidence 1'011 bAve ...
stowed upon me In the put
_ W
proml.. you If elected a fal�
courteoul tnd economical adlilililetn­tlon durinS thl. tbe mOlt critical ...
dlstresllng period In our hletol'J'
Relpactfull:v,
R J KENNEDY
Everybody except pa and rna made
a d ve for the whereaboutl of that
clock and was • pretty? You heard
me folks It waa aolld quarterel:l oak
FOR ORDINARY
I lIereby make my formal lUI
Muncement al a candidate fOil the
office of ordinary of Bullocb county
Ga subject to the Democratic prl
mary to be held February 17th For
years I bave had an ambition to .erve
our county aa your ordinary bllt not
unt now have I been able to arrange
my alfalra .0 tbat I might make the
race For the past thlrt:v-elsht years
I have aerved the people In varloVll
capac t es and the majority of the
people know me personally or know
of me My buslnesl connection w 11
not perm t me to make the thorougb
c9unty canv... wh ch I wou dike to
make but I hope to see many of you
and I bereby ask a I of you to stand
by me n th. my first request for
any off ce If e ected I prom se you
the best and most fa thful serv ce of
wh ch I am cnpab c nnd I be eve
I can make you a sot sfactory on!
G ve me a chance to pave t
Respectfu y
J E McCROAN
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
To the Votera of Bullocb County
I take th I metbod of announcingtliat I WIll be a cand date for tax col
lectol\ subject to the Democrat c pri
mary to be held n 1932 Man1 of myfrienda throughout the count1 have
urged me to make thle raee and I
believe my deel. on to become a can
d date WI I meet w tb the approval of
my fnendlJ and the people generally
As you all know I was unfortunate
enough many years ago to lose both
of my legs and I am not phYl callyab e to canvass the county as closely
as I wou dIke to n sollc t ng votes
However t w I be my purpose to se.
as many of you as I can n person and
ask fo your �upport I sha I' eatly
app ec ate the ote and nfluence of
every eg ste ed vo er n the county
and I espe a y so c t the votes of
our good women
WILEY W DeLOACH
Statesbo 0 Ga Nov 17 1931
We boya and girls were too happy
and nervous to eat aoother blta and
after that clock had struck the noon
FOR TAX RECBIVER
To tb9 Voters of Bulloch County
I am • candidate for tbe olflce of
tax receiver of Bulloch count)' .ab­
ject to tbe Democrat c prim.ry to be
held Februa!'Y 17th next. I promlae
• faithful administration of thll office
and will appreciate your IUpport
JOHN P LEE
hour and we sat there-- n front of
t-wa t ng for t to strike aga nand
when t told on y 1 we all cned out
loud and wondered why It d dn t stnke
lots of t mo. like t d d the first t me
German
Well that cock struck every hOllr
for severa days but the on y t me we
m 8sed ts lovely tang tong-was at
n ght-when we vere asleep Just
before the str k ng hour ro od around
we made a bee ne fo� the houge
FOR TAX RECEIVER
To the Vote s of Bu loch County
I hereby announce myself a candl
date for tax receiver of Bulloch coun
tr subject to tlie ru ea and repla
tons of the D;)mocrat c primary to be
held on Feb uary 17 1982
I w I greatly apprec ate the vote
and nfluence and everyone Thank
ng you n advance for your supportj
Respectfully
DAN R LEE
FOR TAX RECEIVER
To the Tax Payerl and Voters of Bul­
loch County
I am a cand date for the office of
tax rece!ver aubject to tbe rule. of
the Democratl prlmal\V Februarv
17th I am a so clrculatlns a petition
to combine the off cel of tax receiver
and tax collector Asking for an of
flce and for tho lake of econom1 uk­
Inw that t be done awa1 with.
Very respectfully,
H J SIMPSON
FOR TAX RECEIVER
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I am coming before you asaln u a
candldata fo� tax receiver lubJd
to the Democratic primary For one
ter:m I have been your lerv.nt .nd
bave endeavored to render auch aerv
Ice as would be 1I1eallnr to tbe people
wboae servant I am I hope my recoYcl
Is lattafactory and tbat you who have
been 10 kind to me In the palt wilt
favor me agalu with 10ur .upport.
Reapectfully,
E HUDSON DONALDSON
FOR TAX RECEIVBR
For levreal ears past I have heeD
considering offenns my candldac, fin
the office of tall receiver fon Bullocla
county but other bUline.1 connectlona
have kept me .put of tbe race At thr.
time my affalra are 10 arranncl that
I am In position to make tlte' r_
Quite a number of my friemia have
asked that I announce 011 clUldldae:v
at th s tlme-and here I go nto the
race for the office of tax recelv8ll fft
Bulloch county Georel. subject to
the Democrat c prlmar}, to be held OB
February 17 1932 ..nd I hope to wi..
I waa born and reared In Bplloc.
county and I heva alwaY" provm my
fr endlb p for and wIllinpeal to help
otbens In every way I could U elect­
ed I prom se a faithful and efflcl.�
s.'lrvlce and l am asking tbe I1Ippon
of the people of Bulloch In tbls IDI'
first requeat for tllelr vote for ..
olflce I have alwaya worked bard
and those with whom I han labored
wlll aay tbat I have bean faithful and
If the people of tbls county elect _
tax rece ver I w 11 make tbem ...til-
factory off cer Retlpectfully
MORGAN W. WATERS
some t mes half a m e from the
field-and stoned at her ch ne iI
you II let me cal t that Ne ghbors
1I0cked to our house from far and near
to see and hea that clock
But mebby f our present type of
p ospe ty cont nues_nd t some
t mes seems p obable-we w I all
gaze upon a dol a w th awe and con
s der a d me Just lots of money I
look for better t mes however Just as
soon as park ng space becomes more
p entiIul Thank you for your letter
and photograph
Your friend
Gee McGee
SEEKS RE ELECTION
To the Vote s of Bul och County
In offer ng myself oa a cand date
for ro elect on to the off e of she ff
wh ch off e I I ave he d for the past
to m I w sh to exp ess my app ec a
t on 0 those f ends who have stood
by me so loyal y n the past Not
only to tbose �bo have voted for me
but to all the people of the county I
pledge my best endenvors to perfonn
the dut es of he off e n future as
I have sought to do In the past n
such way as" best serve the h gh
est nte est of tho good peop e of the
ent re county
We were leaders (as I
before) n our commun ty and to
pr<>ve t we owned-not on y the first
clock-but we ran folks crazy about
a churn ng mach ne the first one n
Corner townsb p-and If my m nd
serves me r ght we had the first cov
ered gravy bowl In the.e d gglngs­
as we I as the first lasses p tcher WIth
a sprong I d on t I II never forget
that clock-ami that gravy bowl
FOR ROAD COMMISSIONER
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I am offenng herew th my cand
dac1 for road comm ss oner sub ect
to the approach ng pr mary I shall
appreciate the support of a I the
voters from every sect on of the
county and If eleeted w II do my ut
most to render service to the ent re
county S J FOSS
(NeVlls Ga)
FOR MEMBER OF BOARD
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I am herewith announe ng al a
cand date fo� member of the boan!
of commlss oners of Bul och county
subject to the primary to be beld on
February 17th If tbe people see fit
to entrust to me the Important dutlea
of that off ce I sball do everyth ng
WIth n my power to serve the best
nterests of the county
J B NEWMAN
FOR MEMBER OF BOARD
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce myself a cand
date for re-eleetlon as a member of
the board of county commlss oners of
Bul ocb county eubjeet to the Demo
crat c pnmary to be held February
17 1982 I thank you for your past
support and promise If eleeted to
fa thfully eerve aa county comm I
s oner to all parts of OUI1 county
Reapectfully CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFFJ W SMITH To the Peop e �f Bulloch County
FOR MEMBER OF BOARD
Be ng born and reared n the good
To the Voters of Bullocb County
old county of Bulloch and bav ng a
des re to serve ts people a. the rI hereby announce myself a candl sberilf I hereby announce my canddate for one of thll places on the dacy for tbe off ce of sheriff of Bulboard of county comm18S oners of I b t b t t tb I dBullocb county su�ect to the Demo
oc coun y su Jec 0 e ru ea an
regu atlons of the next wh te Demo­crat c pnmary on bruary 17 1982 cratlc county primary and respectI served you n thi. capacity dur ng fully sollc t the 8Upport of each andtbe penod from 1924 to 1928 and I every voter men and women m theam ask ng you to 8UPPOr.t me on the entJ.re county I am m the race onrecord I made at that time
my own ment and expect to ....0111 n
MORGA�sPBecAtfNul:rERSON to the very end If e ected I prpmlleto fulfil the dut es of the office m
FOR MEMBER OF TUE BOARD part
a Iy and to the best of my ab I ty
Res�cctlu y yoursTo the Vo ers of Bul och County E W BRANNENI am a cand date fa member of � _
the board of county comm 3S oners
sub etta the pr mary of February
17th I want to ca I attent on to the
fact that my home s n the far west
e n sect on f the county wh ch sec
t on has not been favored w th mem
bersh p on the boatd n many years
If you be eve w th most of us that
t s fa to phose your members w th
eferen e to the sec ons of the county
from wh ch they ha I hope you WIll
deem me worthy of consitlerat on If
elected I shall endeavor to serve the
entire county mpart ally
JOHN B
JOE G TILLMAN
CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF
To tbe Voters of Bul ocb County
Hav ng mode known my Intent on
to be a candidate for the off ce of
aher ff I am tak ng this metbod of
renew ng my pledge If eleeted to
render such service as will be accept
able to the people of the ent re coun
ty My friends have been good to me
n the years that are put and I have
endeavored to prove my appreclat on
by a fa thful d scharge of the dut es
wh ch fell to n e In future It shal
be my amb tlon to serve In such way
as to give highest sat afactlon to the
people whose servant I sball endeavor
to be B T MALLARD
WILL RUN FOR SHERIFF
To the Voters of Bulloch County
Tbls Is to make known tbat I w II
be a cand date for sherilf In tbe com
ng pr mary Many of you w II re
member th_at I made the race for tbis
off ce four years ago and you wi I
remember the outcome of that con
test Many of my fr ends have been
k nd enough to urge me to make the
race aga n and I am y eld ng to the r
sol c tat on 'I ahall appreciate tbe
vote of eveey man and woman n
Bu loch county
To the Voters of Bllllocb Counw
I am taking this method of an
nounc ng my cand dacy for lupenn
tendent of schools of Bulloch county
subjeet to the rules of the forthcom
ng primar1 As a public school
teacher I .Bulloch county for the pa�t
seven years I have been made ac
qua nted with the educational aYltem
In B mOlt Intimate and personal way
I bel eve my experience In scbool af
fairs places me In poaltlon to render
a aervlce to the aYltem which Will be
of value to tbe people of the ent re
couney taxpayers and achool patrons
alike I Ihall appreclata tbe vote of
every man and woman In the county
W W (BILL) JONES
FLAT ROCK YODLES
It ooks I ke th s country • go ng to
have to pllt on a sa es tax If t keeps
all of the folks now pol t ca Iy employ
ed on the payroll That means an
other burden for the poor man as he
will hafter pay as much tax on a aack
of 1I0ur as the rich man do and as
the poor man eats tw ce al much, as
the nch man do he will naturall:v pay
tw ce "S much taxes ansofonh a�
he do
Mrs M ney Smltb had as her d n
ner guessses lind for supper alao the
follow ng lad es from Cedar Grove
vlzzly Mesdame Sadie Lou Jones and
mesdames Sa lie and K ttle Jones the
tw n a sters of' ber first busband and
tbey all drove to the county aeat and
saw a P loher show ent tied Three
F ngered Pete Tamed An Injun He
was enjoyed by all concerned
To the Votsrs of Bulloch County
I am herew th offenng myaelf as a
candidate for tbe office of superin
tendent of Ichools of Bulloch county
subject to the Democrat c pr mary of
February 17 1932 In offer ng for
th spas tlon I am fully m ndfu of the
respona ble duties wh ch attsch to t!and I fee that expemence n schoo
work for the !>ast seven years haa In
a measure fittel:l me to serve the pe.!>
p e of the count,)' who are entitled tothe h ghest serv ce any man can give
I sball apprec ate the support of
every voter and pledge my be.t ef
forts to render such serVlce as will be
acceptable to the people
Respectfully
H P (PYE) WOMACK
FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
No 433
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
ATLANTA GEORGIA
Th s s to certify tpat J H
BRADLEY of Bullof,h county
Georg a • el I' ble f9r tbe off ce of
county superlDte�nt of scboolshav ng qualtfied through the follow
ng method as r,:requ red n sect on
149 of the Georg a Schoo Coile
Approved exam nat on January 9
1982
M L DUGGAN
S£ate Supe. nten lent of Schools
Th s 11th day of January 1932
ALMA N POUND
C erk of State Super ntendent
(SEAL)
CANDIDATE FOR CLBRK
To the Votars of Bulloch County
I bereby announce myself a andl
date for c erk of superior court 811�
Jeet to the Democratic pr mary After
hav ng made the race four years ago
I announcel:l that I would aga n lie a
cand date at th s t me �I will greatll'
apprec ate the vote ana nfludnce Of
�very one Thank ng you n advance
for your support
Very respectfully
FR NK I WILLIAMS
Oue loca magI' strate seemB to
tllink tbat Mr Hoover WI I be e�;
neer again after the next elect on eJid
that AI Sm th bad rather be a wet
than president therefoar the dim
mererato can llUn anny wood man If
Mr Raskob don t help them and rest
assured that he w II be eleekted He
saY" the epubl cans can t pass bly ex
pia n the r manny m stakes n tOle
to get strong aga n
Lost A pa r of ruce hound dOiB
who ancers to the name of Dohenny
and Fall WIth greacy spots on the r
backs and long years w th yel er spots
on sarna When last saw th y were
follow ng the male carr er who had a
parsel post of my beef A bera re
ward and no quest ons asked R te or
foam
I am herew th mak ng for.v:!a on
nouncement of my cand daay fo� the
off ce of super ntendent of school of
Bulloch county subject to the Demo
BULLOCH TIMES
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW!
America has encountered its usual
seasonal problem tha8 year-that of
keeping warm without burning up,
Fires started by faulty heatiRg
systems spread rapidly and are ex­
tremely hazardous to property, The
.0. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner. number of such fires increases with
,
f ld tb d
FOR RENT-Two rooms, furnished
the commg 0 co wea er, accor
-
(From an article by Len W. Blitch, or unfurnished. 312 South Main
ing to the National Board of Fire Un- Ph, D, of Georgia
Tuberculosis street. (28janltc)
derwriters, which also reports that
Sanatorium,) GREEN CABBAGE-40 cents per
fires from all causes take an annual '(Continuation, of article on "�hild- dozen at my farm, A. S, HUNNI-
I· d I t h lf Ito
ad Tuberculoais and Its Relation to CUTT D k St (28' It)toll of 10.000, rves an a mos .a:.a ,Tuberculosis Preveneien."] •
_nmar .' ,Jan p
billion dollara in pr<ll"'rty. in Amen�a, The di.c�very of cas';" of childhOod FOR SALE-Green
seed-cane at ,"}
In,the av�rage dwelling the .oo� whIch tuberculo.i. is not alway. an easy MlTCHlt:�t ��I�;oad��S(2d�ntf�i
is permitted to accumulate In the matter, A regular chest examination FOR SALE-Model A Ford pick-up'
?hirq�,,¥ �II he�t�ng pl....t :,�ot only ordinarjly ,i. ,of ,.'Jit�le 'val.ue. for the truck. good condition. Terms if de­
".npa!rs ,their effICle1!�y, but IS !,n ac- physi!'IIL aj'gns ar,e apsent and tile .ired.. W. H. GOFF. phone 288. (It)
�al fire hazal'rl. , Ch,mneys, ':IIay,. de- symptoms.: are vairu, anti there are fOR RENT-Smllll downstairs apart�
velop cracks, furnaces and stoves Dlay none really characteristic of thiR par'
ment. Private entranee and private
: NO',J:.AST-MIN,UTE CARD!iI nee1 part. �placed. pipe� ,may
rust ticu)ar conditio�. There are general ::;�·ue�e...enable. 202 S. 72���;;'�)'
__,........., out ,.�n� .develop holes. whlc�: w�ul,d d!lng�r signs which II1l1y lead one to WAN'TED-.Ha,ve prospecta for t.hre�
'It ha&; b�n,� lonlf time since Bul- permlt,sparkR to escape. these,or S�IJII- suspect tu\>erculosis of the childhood 'or four small imprcved farms at
loch county had a campaign in which la� p:roblems lire also foand In other WP�., ;II'�h as 'under ;,��rishment. right price. Advise what you have.
heated pei:ilonalities'were indulged. "Ulldmgs.· but on a larger scale. lack of, usual vitality subnormal CHAS.
E. CONE. (28jan1tc)
,The, pre.ent, campaign is P?ssibly Other factors. which wo�l� make for heaith in'general. freque�t colds. etc. WANTED-Party wi.hes ,to borrow I ;::::::::;i!iZi===================
al free., ;from anythmg bo�enng. on 's,aiety are placing ashes In metal con- Th� sp",tum is negative in childhood ,$400.00
on Improved 130-acre farm·t
even enthusi!l.m a•.an� .9f the ,past, �!.ne7" instclld.of wood boxes or c�r-, tub��IO;';S. so that this 'important ���S.cl�i.m60�E� seCUritYi28j�t�t�i"
We are. the�efpr�( mchned to Judge ,t!IiJs. and keepmg paper and rubbIsh 'test for:tll� djsea�e' 'in the active, form WANTED-If you have a small houRe
'
that there WlII not between now and .a� .j'rom Rtoves or furnaces. "I ".� til d It' I k' 0 f Oftd.
lot in Statesboro to sell at
I ti
. d:
.
. th�..h:· h h' b 'It .Loun"
I e 8 U 10 DC mg. ne 0 -� c
e � on . ay spnng up any ,v.:arm '",;'l:IOmetlmes
w en ouses ate UI. ihe. ii est re ...;'�'" °to suapect the sacrifice', price' and easy terms,."lriIvlae
",hlcb. mlgh� lead to perso�ahtles be- .pipes are plllced too �Iose to bu,:"a.ble childhood type of. tuberculosis is the <1HAS._
E. CONE. ' (28jim1tc-)
tween calldldateR. Certamly there materials .or the heatmg �yste?, IS Im- knowledge that the child has been ex- FOR RENT-Apartment
on Walnut
ought not. to, be.., . properly, m.stalle�. 'SpeCIfications for posed to some one with the adult
street; four rooms. screened porch.
With. th,l fully III mmd. the T.mes correct mstallatlOn of these plants t
'
If b f th f "1'
water and lights. MRS. H. B.
I I that it is fair to put all candi d th b 'Id' f h' b
ype. some mem er 0 e amI y STRANGE. (14jan4tp)
.ee I
.
' . .
-
an
,
e UI mg 0 ,c Imne,ys may e has actl've tube-ulosl's I't I'S ver I,'ke- FOR SALE • - t
.
f h
date,. on notIce that In the last Issue obtamed from 10cIIl mspectlon bureaus 1 th t th h'''ld h b bYj t d' ' .
-....,s er. pIano. or cas
bef th I t' h' h
' '11 h
y a . e c I as een su ec e
at a bargain. or will exchange for
ore
.
e e ec Ion. w IC Issue WI or insurance ,agent•.. �hen .the eat- to infection and ia therefore a tuber- feed. stock. etc. See or write M,ISS
be p�bl�shed on Fe?ruacy 11th. they ing el�ment IS elec�r1clty. 011 or ga�. cuiosis suspect, UnderWeight was
PEARL JONES. Claxton. Ga.; one-
are IlIVlted to publish any such an- lin entirely new serIes of problems IS f I 'd d ' t t
half mile south of Bowen Brothera'
t d
.
ble 1 d d 1 h )'
onner y cons I ere an Impor an Store.
.
(28janltp)
nounc.em�n ,aa may se�m eSlra. deve ope • an un es_ t e app '�nces sign leading to a' diagnosis of child- REMINGTON PORTABLE TYPE-
touchmg theIr own candIdacy. strlct- comply with the standard speclfica- h d t b I' b t t
.
t' WRITERS, Four-row keyboard
I 'do h th t rd f U d
• L b t'
00 U erell 0818, U recen lnves l�
y. provl mg." oweve�. ,a no c� tion_ 0 n ,erw�iters Ii ora orl.s gations have revealed that children of standard. It's the
student's machine.
w�I�1 b: perm�ttedd whIch IIIfian;.
wl.e and ,�re . mamtamed �orrectlY de- nonnal weight are a. liable to have ;�r�s if
to i�����st���ersF. �WMANS
I a e cons rue as a re ec '�n or otructlve fires may resu t. the disease as underweight children. OLIVER. York and Barnard Streets,
an, attack upon any ,other candIdate. If ev�ry property, own�n· would be- These facts point to the necessit for Savannah. Ga. (21jan6t)
Th,. ought to be easily under_tood- come h.s own fire mspector. the fire I' bl h d �,
If
some more re la e met 0 of u18g-
lay what you want to about yourse loss could be permanently reduced 'f h' d' . b
TAX BOOKS TO OPEN
and your candidacy. but let the other overnight. nos.s,o t,
IS con Ilion. and the tu er- The books will be open for, the re-
man's candidacy strictly alone:
culos.s ,skm test and the X-ray seem ception of state and county tax re-
In some states there are laws
Mrs. Elizabeth Manley. aged 90. of to furmsh these means.
turns on February 1st and will close
P
,
' May 1st.
which prohibit the publication of po- atls.
was a passenger on an a:r (To be continued next week.) HUDSON DONALDSON.
Jitlcal cards in any issue of a news-
linen bound for England. (28jan1tc) Tax Collector.
paper which does not afford oppor­
tunity to be answered before the
election. ThiR law is intended to p",,­
teet candidates from last-minute at­
taeh. It is Ii proper law.
It is this priciple which the Times
Ia giving notice here and now that
it will enforce-no charge or insinua­
\ tlon will be permitted against any
candidate in the last issue of this
pal'"r before the date of the primacy.
Those who have cards for publica­
tion are invited to hand them in and
pay for them in advance of our issue
ot February 11th.
'l'BURsDAY, JAN.'28,'19�' ,
AND
ctbe StatesbOro ii!�'9
.' Suplcr!ptlon, ,1.60 per Y�r.
Cliester Raymond, of New Orleans.
Inherited ,20.000 for ilD aunt while in
prieon for picking pocketa.
Mr. 'and Mrs. John Elliott. of Lin­
.oJlI. Neb .• were' arretited,for selling
a 'ea.. ·of bootleg whiskey in church.
Abbe Bethleem; a priest. of Paris.
who cond.ucted a crusade against ob­
leene magazines. has been sued for
�.OOO damages by a publisher.
ABOLISH T.HE PRIMARY
Some of oUIj Georgia newspaperJ
are being heard in advocacy of a law
",hlch requireR counties instead of
candklatel to pay tbe expense of con­
ducting primar,ie,. on the ground that
some of the counties unjuRtly "gouge"
candidates by charging excessive en­
trance feea.
The point Is well taken that the ex­
penee of making a campaign is too
creat. but the proper remedy iR not
that proposed: The primary should
be abolished instead of shifting the
hnrden.
One of tbese days Georgians are go­
Ing to wake up to the farce which
they now perpetrate in the double
election sYRtem in vogue. Since the
virtual diafranchisement of negroes in
Georgia. whatever danger ever threat­
ened from that source i. gone; 'nd
.Ince there iR no longer 'my party di­
viaion among the white voters. the
holding of a pr,imary in which every
voter may participate. is purely a
farce.
Particularly is this true with ref�
erence to county priinaries in those
counties in which there is not sem­
blance of party division. Certainly
primaries are purely party conven­
iences. and as such ought to be op­
eratetl at party expense. There is
not an' intelligent reason why the
voters of any county in Georgia
Ilhould be invited to go to the polls in
the spring to decide whom they shali
elect in the fall. One election which
would decide the enth:e matter. and
that at the e"pense of the state. would
serve th4 matter' of economy and
ou&,ht to be sufficient. If later there
'"hould spring up any party strife. as
�here was in years gone by. then the
primary system could be invoked
'again. but it ought then to be paid
for Uy the party and not by the tax-
payers·
When candidates Ifet tired of paying
the expenRe of the primary. and we
can welLimagine they, are tired of it.
let the primary be abolished.
James T. Gleason. of Ca�iff. wrote
to tbe' coroner his reasons for suicide
and the took poison.
UNFRIENDLY FI�ES LEARNED DocrOR tWant Ads
WRITES ON HEALTH �I ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEC H J L D H 0 0 D TUBERCULOSIS NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
ANO LTS RELATION TO TUOER- \!._WENTY-.'IVE CENTS A WE�I
,CULOSIS PREVENTION.
George Wilkins. of Chicago. was
arrested for theft when he was leav­
ing church after his wedding.
By BRUCE BARTON
We Are Still Deliverin"
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guar��t_e� 8a!J�faction.,
W. AMOS AKINS &: SON
Phone 3923
FIRE PREVENTION WHO ARE THEY.
It's the WRONG TIme
to ExperImentI
SEND YOUR MATTRESS WORK TO US.
WE MAKE MATTRESSES, CUSHIONS,
DAY BEDS; ALSO SLIP COVERS, UP-, ,
·1l0LSTER 'FURNITURE, ETC.
.
" .
.
WE GUARANTEE' EVERY JOB
TO SATISFY.
•
j. ".
" ,
THKCKSTO'N'S
'PHONE 10
.
,"
LET'S S'tA.,..RT TURNING OVER' EARTH
We have th�'Of plow that will make you f�i like w'�rk.
Come in to,see�us. Our prices are right and'the quality of
our goods canriot be excelled.. ,We handle ,the' foijowjng
plows and points: Oliver Goober. William J'. Oliver. Lynch-,
burg. Chattanooga, Moline. Bluebird, Syracuse, Vulcan. 1m.
perial. Avery. Blount. Dixie Boy, Watt, All sizes in any of
these ploW' fixtures. Also Sulky plow points. Oliver & Mo­
line and P. & O. Also see our new supply of poultry netting
and our line of hardware.
'
W. C. AKINS & SON
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
MARDI GRAS CELEBRATION
Reduced Fares to' NEW ORLEANS,
BILE, PENSACOLA, BILOXI, GULF�
PORT ANI) PASS CHRISTIAN.
Fare and one-half round trip. Tickets on sale
January 30 to February 9, inclusive; final
limit February 16, with extension privilege.
Ask ticket agent for further information.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
(28jan3t)
..t � .. � .. r�.
Attention!
Farmers!
Antonito Baldino. sougbt for brig­
andage in Naples. was found in his
uncle's home dressed in women's
clothing.
Mrs. Jane GraUan. of New York.
was arrested for bigamy t...o days
after she lI1arried hell husband's
brother.
'
Stent�nced 'to impri�onment 'ltor
begging. Mrs. Georgianna 'Hili." 64,
of London. received $2.100. in gift3
while in jail.
,:'
NEAR THE COURT HOUSE SQUARE
H.· C. CONE, Manager
PHONE 292
-THURSDAY, J/l,N. 28; 1982j, BULLOCII TIMES AND STATBSBORO NEWSt, ,
SI ATS' DIARY Good News.!
ACCORDING WITH TIlE TIE
Now'!' the time to get ready to break up IOlIIe land DC
you wdl .need some harness to do It with.
. We have ...
complete stock, such as:
ECONOMIZE--
Have Your Old Shoes Re­
paired and Made Like New.
LOOK A'1 THESE PRICES AND SEE WHAT YOU SAVEl
THESE PRICES ARE STRICTLY CASH
Men's Half Soles and Heels (rubber or leather) $1.00
Men's Half Soles (rubber or leather) 75c
Men's Heels (rubber or leather) 35c
La4�es: Half l;!o!es with rubber heel o,! leather 75eLadles Half Soles ,,_l .. :_......... : .. : v . '. 60e
Ladies' Deels Straightened (with rubber or leather)' .: .20c
:!& R"adj�.:� ,�liIldren'l Shoes .,III; Proportion.
For Real Money SaviDe. B�I"l or Telephone Yoar Work to J. MlJler·•.
TIle Belt Equipped Shop til Th}ll Section.
J. MILLER SHOE & HARNESS fACTORY
': 33 WEST MAIN,.sT;\ PH9�E '400L .,:STATE:SBORQ, GA.
Shoea Dy" to Match. Your' GOW1']. All Work Gaaranteed. We Call
• for and Deliver Your Shoes., Work 1I0ile WhlJe Yoa Walt.
. We &lve epeel,' atte!lti� to Parcel. P.'".'t Bu.ine�:. �n One-Day Senlu.
�n comparatively recent years fire A man stopped me,,on. the street to
I
fighting haR become a science. say that he had some important in-
lt is an organized activity. reach. formation. "They are going to put
ing into every department of com- the market up in the next few
munity life. Adequate water sup- weeks." he said.
plies are damanded. Equipment has "Who arc they?" I asked him.
been developed to an extremely high, He looked at me scornfully. as
level of efficiency. Fire chieb study though I ought. to be ashamed to ,con­
their work exactly a. phy.icians or fess, sucll ignor;ance. "Why they." he
lawyers study in preparation for the answered. "are, the big shots. ¢he in-'
practice of their professions. .: siders. the internl\tional banke�:. the,
It may be that the scientific exact-' ,Interests."
.
neSR of modern fire fighting has to a
..Oh .... t said ,and thanked hi';' and
degree dulletl our RensibllitieR in the went on my way.
matter of prevention. Few fires When I graduated from college I
nowadays eet out of hand. But-it had a great deal of awe of the Inter­
should be reallzed-every fire entails ests. and at that period they ,·were
waste of many kinds. Every 'fire en- indeed pretty powerful. Important
tails expense to the community-ano! corporations were comparatively few.
to every Individual wllo live or and tho.Be few, ,were small in com·
works In that cOlllmunlty. Almost parison, with today:
every fire c
' Id have been prevellted. Their stock waR' controlled by a
It is a better thine to prevent a compact group of men who. by acting Ifire than to put one out after it has together. could often make or bre!lk
started. "I:oday a good fire uepart- the market. Morgan could get them
ment makeR prevention its most im- all in a room and tell them what to
'
portant activity. It inRpects, homes. do,
enlists the co-operation of businesses; But times have changed. ,Corpora.
suggestR safeguardR. But tMs work tiona are numerou.;' shares are .cat­
has been sadly hampered-as has the tered among millions. They. the In­
work of those privat, organizations terests. are not what they used to lie.
which labol' for fire prevention-by One time I Rerved on a civic com·
public apathy. There are thousands mittee. mORt of whose members were
of homes and buildings; in which new bankers. The executivt! secretary
wiring is needed. in which rubbish walt a bright young college graduate. Ihas been allowed to accumulate here He said to me: "I don't have to wor­
and there. in which gaaoline and ry; when this job is over these big!similar household explosives are mis- bankers will take care of me."handled, Many of the owners of such Well. the job was over. and I told
properties know this-and do nothing. him: "You are going to have a great
They may have the best intentions in shock as to the powerl of the Intern8'­
the world; they may plan on taking tionnal Bankers. They may control
the necessary steps for safety millions. but one thing they can't do
"soon"-but that is of little benefit is to get you a job. They may send
when the blaze starts. you to the heads of certain corpora-'
Fire prevention is a duty an ind'i- tions with letters of i!ltroduction. but
vidual owes to his community. When they can't insist that you be hired.
that idea is firmly implanted in the These corporation managers will reply
public mind. the war against fire will to the bankers. 'You hold us respon-
be a success,
'
sible; you, must let us alone'."
It turned out as I predicted. The
young man finally secured a job. but
not by apy �f the Interests.
I have seen several national elec­
tion�. but,never' one in which the part­
ners of any of the big international
banking houses were agreed upon a
car,didate.
'
Two' partners sitting side by side.
would; offset each other's vote.
In the last analysis. who al'e t)ley?
I'll 'tel! you. You and I are they.
We,run things. A business may have
million� of capital. big plants. and
Recognizing the spirit of the times huge sales forces. But if you and I
James' Galvey. of Leeds. Eng.• has do not like its product" all these huge
changed his sign from "barber shop" assets are merely liabilities.
to "bobber shop." Talleyrand said a shrewn, thinlf
Studenta of the Collen'of New,
when he remarked. "There is one per­
York want a peace department eBtab-
son wiser !han anybody. and, that is
liahed in the school. HoV7 w uld this
everybody. .yo�. aud I ar.e every-
affect the football team? ,boo.y.
and .!le �eclde.
.
'
. ¥.r. M,ot'l!lI does not awe me. E.ven
Col. P. B. Butler, or London. was Otto Schmidt. of Berlin. who sr.....,i' tbe: edito�.of thi. paper.. 'who is ,my.
awarded $6.000 clamagea from Mayoll a girl from iI' bumin; hOuse, l)eCeiv· bOBsi'dQtl not 'fill me with .A1I:( great
Joeeph Arden, wlio won MrR. Butler's I ecI' letters 1ro� more than 2,500 alarm. hut believe ine. II' �!'e- about
)elv•• IIDd wa, � anted a divorce.
I
women who wanted to marn him.
.
'.':
read
.
y�. eo"ge er. ,
.
I·'
Owing to the large amount
of meat being 'cured at ,our.
plant� we have only a limit­
ed space left, we suggest YOU
call us before brin¢i.nS
your meat.
Statesboro
Provision Co.
"
'
..J '
t;
'" CAKES
GrOlluJated
.
;,: SUGAR·
Hoalt1� Soap
" Lifebuoy
'.'
TAXPAYERS FORM A OJd Negro Gets Pay for
cOUNTY-WIDE CLUB Work In Union Army
, . _:_..
.
-". .
. \,- ---
, (Cpntinued �ron'l pi.g� 1) , ' • Talladega. Ala .• Jan. 26.-.Sam Mar.
, ' .:
'
tin. grizzled exslave and Union, anny
year before he went' into office. that veteran. rubped his eyes and gazed at
tax values' of the county,were U1'-1
' . b
974674' that the tax rate was ,12 per a-rahlDY
new "nk book. The entry
tho�saJ!d. and that the Income for the held Sam's eYe. It showed a credit
county was ,164.865.02. whereas last ,of $10.197.
,year the tax values. had .Iumped �o
'
This amount r.epresents back pen­
$6.915.193. and the IlIcome from th,s sion since 1892 due Sam. who was
so.urce had Rlumped to $72.739. " ..
During the course of the meeting. confiscated by
the federal army as
many individual taxpayers were heard it marched through Alabama in the
to bewail matters of. taxation which sixties. ,
had come under their own personal "Me and him (James Martin of
knowledge. k 'II AI h' )
•
The final result of the meeting was Jac sonvl e. a,. IS
master wuz
the appointment of a committee both Democrats before dey captured
who�e du�y iR to asse".'ble and dis- us." Sam said. relating his enforced
semmate mformatlon WIth rega�d to entry into the federal forces. "I
taxes and to act as a sort of adVIsory , • •
board to those who ar,e charged with dldn t want
to go. but I wuzn t de
the collection and expenditure of only one dat had to go."
county funds. ThiR �ommittee is a', Sam until a year. ago was a familiar
followR: L. O. R,ushlng. J. W. Don- figure on the streets here. piloting hi.
aldRon. J. C. Pllrrl8h. R. H. Warnock. d h h d d f Th
W. C. Akin•• HiJI Simmons. D. E. Bird. ray
as e a one or years. en
W. S, Preetoriua. John Everett. C. P. he was stricken with paralysis and
Olliff. J. E. Brannen. W. J. Rackley. his savings melted.
J: L. Re�roe. Joe Parrish. G .. S. John- A few days ago that long green
.,on. chaIrman of the meetlDg. and, , .
B. H. RamRey. cler)c and secretary. ,shp arrIved.
a demantl on the UlIlted
States treasury fol' $10.197. Sam re­
marked it "wuz goin' to be hung
Mrs. Sarah Trapnell and Elder Fi­
nous H. Sill. announce their marriage
on Tuesday. the 26th of January. at
Metter. Ga.
Mrs. Adelaide Mason. of San Fran­
cisco. got a divorce to malTY again,
'80 years after her husband deserted
ber.
onto."
TRAPNELL-SILLS
Mrs. Edith Darcy. a widow. of,Beh
,fast. pORing as a matrimonial agent;
defrauded 11 other widows of their
life's savings.
Th_ Pric:ft EII'ec:tive January 29th and 80th
r:lialm�iJUAL,',. fOOD SHOP--- - -- - - � -= - -- _-
JEWEL • BOD..... PrIM ..
.IIEAD 26·0Z, LOAFIOc
RoDer" PonoJl
.IIEAD 18-0Z. LOAF SC
II. Cloarl.. Bvap.
MILK 2TALL cANslSc
\'�GETABLII
"'WRTENlNO
DRESSING
27·(.URKJIlEB 14. .P.1l01.... S"lIar
WAr.n LB. l.c
reno"", "0'"''
BUnl1i 2 LBB. a.c
Frw A 11"1111... W..II
RINIO 2 PEOI. I.c
Laroe JlealJl
Lim. '_••na 2 LBB,lSc
Franoo-�,"mOGn Ooot.,
sp.....ttI a CANS aSC
FLOUR
PKO. 25.
CRACKERS
NOBILITY LO 29..A.B80RTJOlNT PKG.
PlLLBBURY
CAKE
P'E�I
STANDARD 3 NO. I 2S.BRANDS CANS
ArMOU.... Vmb..,
TIlIPI 2 NO. J CANSaSC
A,.mour'. Verlb"t
.IIAINS 2 �;,1 2Sc•
PEARS
NO.1 121•BARTLETT CAN I
Bel""'" Brand
S.u•••• NO.1 CAN ISc
'or ",,1010 8"""
Sup.rSud. 2 PKB·ISc
I.IBBY'S
Pappv. O-UG"G
JELLY .,-OZ.· JAR
Can'oW, (1' "arleUe.)
JIlACS
WHOLE
ciRAiN
III C E
5 LBS. 199
lh
I.c
GRITS
II
��T 2 PKGB. 139��-
S LB•• 2Ik
2CAHlIsla.
BUTT'ER
LB. 27.
OATS
SWIFT'S
DP..OOKFIEI.D
27c
,l9c
I.e
LB,
LB.
""ClAM
I-ifl'lc:ll�X'" Ohew'",
FREE!
C.uaI PAN AND PKG. OF CAKE
ll'LOUR WITH E�CH PUnCI1ASIjl
OF
The largest tooth ever discovered Is
that ,of a mastodon and ill 11 feet
2 inche. high.
Tony Be-rto-I-o-.-of-N-ew--Y-ork rushed
out for a policeman when he found
a tarantula in a bunch of bananas.
G; R. Watson. a Chlcaeo grocer, re­
ceived from an anonymous ..nder
,2,6 in payment of a bill 26 yeara old.
Jacques Letellier. of Paris. paid
,62.000 for the food and glfta pre·
sented to eight guests at hla birthday
dinner.
Athens. Ga .• Jan. 26.-The continued The tidIest man In Germany Is Na-
dry weather and inability to get seed coli Naken. 7 feet 8 Inches. heau doo",
SOWD will perhaps make it necessary keeper of a Berlin motion picture
for many farmers to carryover a theatre,
part or. all of the hairy .vetch seed Aiter trying three weeks to buy a
they, purcahsed this fall until seeding 7-foot bed for her son. Mrs. J. C,
time in 1982. Yavery. of New York. had one made
I Realizing the danger of these seed, to order.,going bad if improperly stored Prof.
E. D. Alexander. extension agrono-
Alf Porter. a Chicago pugiliRt. sav­
mist of the Georgia State College of
cd three young women from drown­
Agriculture. advises that any hairy ing
in Lake Michigan when their
vetch seed that is to be carried over �oat capsiz_e_d_. _
shouM be stored in a cool dry place Confessing he had four wives. each
and the bags so arranged so the air one of them a nurse. William W.
can pass between them freely at all Henry. of Chicago. was sent to prison
times. Storing on a slatted platfol'm for two years.
on the first floor of a well ventilated John Sa-i-ns-b-u-r-y-.-o-f-Lo-ndon. who
building and arranging the bags so built a $7.500.000 business from (pon
the air can circulate about them free- original capital of $5. died recently
Iy. should enable one to carry the Reed at the age of 83,
over in good shape. Seed stored for ------
any length of time on the ground or Miss Elsie Forrest. of Leeds. Eng .•
'
in close damp buildings will develop called off he" marriage to Randolph
a moldy odor al)d cannot be depend- Regen because he insisted on using
ed upon to germinate to any ext/.!nt. the "obey," fo� or servIce.
Seed stored In c10Red barrel. or boxes Mra. John Harson. ,of
should be. removed from time to time Minn •. found in a mattress ,600 ;n
arill al�eci�'orOUghIY. concludeR Prof. gold hidden by her husband h<iloreAlexallder. his death twenty years 8g0,
Fined for"fishing Charles Morse, of Mra. Elsie Durman; -of 'Baltimor;;;'
Chicago. aRked the court to paf him was ned ,50 �or stealing a' pair of
for the day's w(lrk he had 1000t w",iting 10 �ent rubber gloves to protect her
to btl tried. hands while walhlne dishos.
Now is The Time to
Beautify Our Grounds
Several people of late have made
inquiry about tl')!e planting and when
the best time to plant out shrubbery.
etc. Well. January and February are
the best months in which to plant
shade trees and other ornamental
shrubs, The new life of a tree begins
before 'the outward buds and leaves
show. March will be too late for
moat' plants. as Rpring begins about
,tbia .time .. ,Evid6llces, point to an ear­
lier season this year thau usual. and
SO if anyone plans to rework or reset
.tbelr yardB and grounds, the. earlier
now the better;
I see numbers of trees. eiipecially
dOg<Wood. b�il!l !let oui, by our peo­
�Ie. Many of ,0111' country home� )l.�
l'ell aa our city show by. tbeir plant­
Ing they are .interested in the work.
oj know of no" more beautiful orna­
J1Iental tree with ""hich to line our
str:eeta am; beautify ou� yards than
the dogwood. 'rhe flowers on tbem
ill the spring and,the red leaves and
berries 'in tlie fall an� early, winter
are thrice beautiful. It is :wise to
Relect from' the wood� not too large
a tree and be sure to cut It back se­
verely. Dig with good roots and be
;'ure to keep the,roots moist,with dirt
or water until reaet.
Nothing would improve the beauty
of Statesboro in the years to come
so much as for all our Rtreets to be
'lined with dogwood alterna�d be­
tween with cl')!pe myrtle or holly. A
beginning was made by the Woman's
Club and Chamber of Commerce two
years ago.. Two G, three things have
seriously interfered with the work.
First. we have had two of the driest
years in thie history of our state and
county since the trees were set. Many
died for want of moisture. Secondly.
the ones that did live were in many
instances dug up or run over and
killed when the roads and streets
were being paved. And. thirdly. may
we say it gently. many of us have
not appreciated the value of trees
and shrubs enough to look after the
ones that a little aid would have
Raved.
It takes about three years for trees
and shrub. to get reRet and growing
enough to make a showing. If we
have a good .eason this year. many
o.f the dogwood and myrtle Bet two
yearR .go will bloom. Buds of the
dogwood trees can now be seen.
Statesbo"" needs lot. of Rhade
treeR planted. The dogwood. myrtle
etc,. planted along the atreets a�e not
for shade especially. Larger trees.
as water oaks. live oaks. magnolias.
etc.. should be planted further away
from the sidewalks for permanent
shade and beauty.
Anyone Interested in'r..setting the
tre.. and beautifying their ground3
in general. I wi)) be glad to help in
any way pORsible. I might help you
locate trees or find native shrubR with
but little cost. It take. some time
to make a home or city beautiful. W�
all love to see beauty. but how many
of us are anxious and willing to be­
gin now to pian for our homeR and
city T A little lhought and effort now
will bring yeat;S of happineRs to u.
and our children.
GUY H. WELLS.
SURPLUS SEED
MAY BE STORED
,By ROil Farquhar.)
Friday- ,I wood of got'a good grade
in my I ....t today oney when the
teecher ast whut wa& a
optimist I Red it wall a
kind of !fish witch has
.cot a lot of tales witch
btch hoM of you and Bridles Plough Lines
....'weeze you. C USaterday-Ant Emmy: 0 ars Back 'Qal,lds
.lAys, she, think. t)lat,the
' Collar .Pads Buggy,.Harn'e88lovermlnt ahud ought to
fernish umbrell.. for Tr�ce Chains,' WapD' Harneu "
lhe saylers on the Sub 'Do' L!1',,;,t, k
'
,�areen boata to URe ,r.',
Uu e ",n� Lines '
"hen' they' h8Jf to' go We,ate ,iiq'f �attlnr ,;'nv P�ee8, bat we asSare )'08 'u''''' ,10Wn uha.. ' the water'.' ,t�e wilJ ,l!e, w�n Spe'nt11f ),oa collle,dOWft.Dd,1Jee Ute ,QaaU':v ':
a spealiully' when the' �II. Pri.ee; So, buy frO,III J. MlDer'Dd save the -r
..
wether i.' cold. \ " I
_- •
ing Vlry HI._chS::!a:1d-!: ,;;:: !:� , ��, MILLER:,SHOE '& HARNESS'fACTORY
eyed life wbom has ben aiTyed"fol' 33 WEST �AIN 'ST.
' PHONE 400' " STATESBORO G'" '
a few munt}" and she sed tliey w.. S1ded "'" ' " ' ,
"
"
,
...
JURt 1 feachue she dussent like and ���=���������������������=�.�,,�,,��
that Is ber hlisbelid. .', N'
"
,
p'
, '," ,"
'
Munday-'-TI<e teecher skokled me' ewspaper eople 'John E. Dr:ewerY. HeDJ7 W. Grac&
today, for tawlting wile Rhe was tell-
' ',"'i. M et· Ath
Schoo' of Joumalt.In;' RQuiOIid a
.. ' -, ',�I-,";,..L_�cV. e In ens Nixon' Emo- "-h 'I f" --_•.._
ing about the purltens when they
• 'J' " 00 0 .0.... ·'
- Fran':'· 'W. Clia�ke. Atla.l.':..l ;.--.....-.�,
landed on Plim"th rock but I told her
"
(By" CAROLINE KJ; )
. .... _w ..........
she woodent of cared to hear whut J
• tlon; E)arl B. Bralwell and Bulb s;·
wa. saying enn.' WlIoYs. but It Reams
'Athens. Ga .• Ja". 26.-;-The Georeia Rowe.,Athenl Banner-HeraldrBuberi
Pre••.institute. which ':IIeet. annual. Porter, ,Atlanta' Geor"'�M" K�'
like all wimen IR curious that away. I t th H V J 'k
.-
Teusday-Pa was reading in the '
y a e. enry 'f{. ?racly, Sch�o! , of • en Ins. Savannab' Mon�bii' N...;
noose paper. abo 1t where it sed aum J?urnallsm of the UnIversity of Geor.
W. A. Schackleford. O.lethOrpe'Ec";
musishuns had discovered a new note ,gla. will be In seRsion this year from Roy Emmett. CedartoWD 'Studanl;
and Ant Emmy "ed she (liddent think February
18 through Feb�ary, .20. R. E. Hammack. Cochran Joui'nal; W.
the country neetled a new note wile �e�ator James Hamilton Lewis. of
D. Hordon. Telfair Enterpr,lle; �
the Depreshun ii, so notisable.
IIl1nOlR. ?,entloned �R a Democratic Daniel. Quitman Free en. and I.
Wen.day-The teecher ast Jake to-
presidential pORalbihty. will attepd. R. Cannon. Pembroke Journal.
day when bath lubs was 1st used iii"
He will deliver the George WaRhlllg-
America and Jake Red he thot it must
ton address in the unlvenity chapel E. M. ANDERSON. JR.
of ben on Saterday nite.
on Satu:r<lay. February 20. E. M. Anderson. Jr•• aged 83 yean.
Thirsday-An� Emmy sed she was .
The Institute will, �pen ThurRday
died Wednesday morning In States­
a going to comp'Jain to the skool bord ?,ght. Fe�ruary 18. WIth a reception
bor,o at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
about the Prinsiple of the high school
ID �emor.1II1 Hall at which the uni- E. Dekle. after a brief Illness. For
becu. he setl he was a bachelor of vers.t.y WIll be hORt. The ,Savannah
II good many yean he had been mak-
, Mormng News and Savannah Even- ing his home In Savannah. but cam.
Arts and now she ha's found out frum, P '11 b h to Statesb r Tu d t of
his home tow. that he is marryed
IDg ress WI, e, osts at the final
a 0 es ay on accoun
d h t 2 th Kid d
luncheon. whIch WIll b on Saturday serious IIInass. which relulted --
an as go or r.ee s an February 20.
•
pectedly In his death. Be,lda Ida
mebby more. Prominent journaliRts and editors wife and two Imall children. Mr. An-
from various parts of the counley derson Is IUl'V1ved by two lieten.
have been invited. and a number of Mrs. Dekle. of Statelbom. anti M_
them have already accepted. They Dorothy Anderlon. of Rocky Mount.
will conduct round-table conference! N. C .• Rve brothere. W. D. and H. D.
AtlanlA. Ga,. Jan. 26.-Exports of and give lectures on contemporary Andenon. Statesboro; Barney AJIder-
36.750 pieces of reptile skin. to the problemR in joumali.m. Ion. Dothan. Ala.; Leo Anderson. Sa­
Unit"'" States through Saigon. French The institute il Iponsored jointly vann.h. and Lovell Anderlon. MUuaI.
Indo-China. in recent months haa r:e- by the Georgia �.. Auoclation and Fla. Interment wal at tb. Andenoll
sult�d in a noticeable Increase In the tbe Henry .W. Grady Scbool of Jour. burial eround near Emit. thla eolUltJ'.
nUlnber of 'tats both in Cantho and ulilm. Mark F. Ethridge. managing at 8 o'cl k tb I aftemooll, Ollill ,.._
Mytho. Cochin China. heads of Ch'i- editor of the Macon Telegraph. la neral Home In eharee.
neRe laundries were told this week chairman of the PreBS Institute com- "You're a good Ipm," &aId Chan.
b.y government officials. mlttee. Carrol. oj ClIII:ago. to *ee wIiOThe reptile skin. exported to the . Otber ,membtJn of the committee nntenc",h!J1r"tor a y lead of
United Stat..s were said to be valued are: John Palchall. Atlanta Journal; -five. a. be mlcht hive done.
at $1"4;623 'and brought the total value =------...:....-=.:....::..:..:.:..::�!..:.::.::!...::...::::...::::!.:::...:=��::..---
of e1�orts to $36.258. a gain of $5.823
over�lhe'iir.evioU8 year.
No official estimate has been made
of tlie damage done by the increased
rat popUlation reRulting from the di­
minution of the snake population.
Exports Snake Skins
And Rats Increase
Why Buy Cheap Butter When You Can Get
the Best for a Little Money?
A&P FRES.H CREAMERY, TUB
Butter Pound 27c
SILVERBROOK
PRINT tho 29c
IONA TOMATO;ES
2 No.2 Cans 15c
J'E W E L
8-Lb. Pan r59c
IONA-Self·Rlslng
FLOUR 24-Lb•Bag SSe
SUNNYFIELD-Plaln or Self.Rlslng
FLOUR 24-Lb•
. Bag 6'5e
SPAR LE GELATIN Package
SULTANA-APPLE BUTrER Jar
PINK SALMON 3 TaU Cans
CRACKERS, N.B.C., 10e Size 3 Packages
OCTAGON SOAP 10 BI" Ban
WHITEHOUSE EVAP. MILK 3 TaU Cans
IONA COCOA 2·Lb. Can
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP 3 Cans
IONA PEAS No.2 Can
SUNNYFIELD OATS 2 Packages
RAJAH SALAD DRESSING Pint
1),1 J10nte
F0QD SALE"
5c
19c
25e
25c
43c
20e
1ge
25e
IOc
15c
15e
. ,
SLICED OR
'CRUSHED
,NO.1'
,CAN
OOVERNMENT COST
GROWS AMAZINGLY
4 H CLUB WORK I SPRING BROILERS NOTICE
MAKES PROGRESS RETURN PROFITS STATE OF GEORGIA, GEORGIA.-Ball";i;coUllvI will leU at pabUe D1ItleI7 -. _
hl.hut bidder for eaab,'1IWaa MIlt
eoart houae door III Statu� 0-;
!ria D the flnt Tn""', Ia ........
al')' 11182 within the lem IIoaIS •
•ale the followln. d.scrl1ied lIIQtIt&
levied on under II eertaln II. fa. �
f om tbe justice eoart of 1I08Ua G •
d strict .. d state and eoantr III,...
vor of TrapneIJ Mikell Co......
aga nst Jam.. Aene levied 011 .. __
property 01 Jam. A_J to-wltAI tbon liz lObi or Iud IriBc
and belnc In tba UlOIItb GIL ..
trlet, Bulloeh eoant, � ...
In the weltam put of the eIiy .r
Sbltalboro and llelDlr _.......
a. loti NOl 19 10 at, IOJ 'I ...82 .. Ihown 011 • plat 01 tile ..
II lohnaon laacJa made� I ..RuahlDlr luveyor III It. "...and reeorded In plat boO ,...
711 bounded north by PIne .....
...t b, and8 of.,. D OIWr I01dIiI
b, Peachtree Itreet and wut Q
lands of W !II lobuon.
Lev, made b, 0 A. Screwa _
Iblble of 120lltb dilUiet aDd t1It'IIIIa
over to me tor advvtla_nt ...
1.le/ In terml ot tbe Jaw
Tn • 6th dAY ot JUIlll")' 1982
J G. TILLIIAN. Sbarilr.
C,EORGIA PAYS SEVEN TIMES
MORE N 93 THAN IN 19 0
.FOR POL T CAL CONTROL
PAINS
aUIT COMING
BULLOCH TIMES AN D RTA'l'BBBORO NEWS
•• Social Happenings lor the Week
TWll PHONES: 100 AND 2118.R.,
'Mrs. J H Watson visited 10 Mot· J G DeLoach was a viaitor In Sa-
tef! during the week vannah during the week end
• .John Dennis motored to Dublin MIss Sarn Mooney was a VIsitor In
'l'hursday for the day Savannah during the week end
111118 Cormne Lanter motored to MIss Mary Simmons spent last
Savannah Saturday for the day \\ eek end In Dublin with friend.
'MISS Ahne Whiteside vislted rela- MIs Les te� Kennedy, of Metter,
ti....,. ID Dublin for the week end was a VISitor m the city Tuesday
MIss Cecile Brannen was a viaitor Mr and Mrs G E Bean spent Sun-
In Savannah for the day Saturday day at Hazlehurst With relatives
M18S Carol Anderson was a VISitor 1\1Iss Dorothy Fme, of Savannah,
In Savannah during the week end was a Visitor In the city Wednesday
'Mt::JI. C. E Donaldson IS viSiting her H C Cone Jr was among those
oter, Mrs J B Burns, m Savannah vlsltmg In Savannah during the week
:lake Fine, of Savannah, was a bus- B H Ramsey apent several day.
loe.. Visitor In tbe city during the during the week In Atlanta on buai-
week. ness
Dr. D. O. DeLoach, of Savannah, MI.s Annie Sehgman IS vIsiting
_ a bualness Vlsltoi In the city relatives In Douglas, Columbus and
Monday Atlanta
'MI.s Nannle Mell Waters has reo MI" Sam Fmc and daughter, of
turned home after a two-weeks VUlt Mettor, were visitors In the city on
'n Savannah
-
Tuesday
'Miaa Margaret Kennooy, who IS MISS Ruth Rebecca Franklln was
teaching at Collm., was at home for a v18ltor m Savannah during the past
the week end Iveek end
Dr. and Mrs Juhan Quattlebaum,
I
Benme Bennett, of Waycross, spent
'of Savannah, spent Saturday In the several days thiS week With Mr and
elty mth fl1lend. ,M rs L Sellgman
'Mrs J G Watson Vlslted her par- John D TImmerman, of BeauIO! t,
-til, Mr and Mre J A Lanier, at S C, VISited Mr and Mrs. Harvey
'Melter tluring the week Brannen on Sunday
lIi.. Doris Moore, who t.achell at MI and M.... Oscar Simmons spent
8til..,n, spent laet week end With her Sunday at RegIster liS guest. of Mr
alater, Mrs. G E Bean and Mrs Grant Tillman
Dr. and Mrs C H Parrjeh and M ..s Mr. and Mrs Harnson Olhll' and
Henrietts Pan-Ish, of New-mgton, VIS· children, of Millhaven, were VISltOll
lted in the city Monday In the cIty during the week end
Mr. and 14.. Leroy Ty.an and Mias Mrs Fred Fletchellis "pending sev-
BdIth Tyson vlslted relatives In Sa· erftl days thiS week at Cochran with
..nah for the week end her parents, Mr and Mrs Floyd
Mr. and I'll.. Howell Sewen spent Mr and MDI W L Cason and Mr
Bunday at Metter mth hiS parents, and Mrs D P Waters spent Sunday
:Mr am! Mrs L H Sewell WIth Mr and 1'IIrs Sanford Darby at
R_ J Proctor and D D Proctor, of Vidalia
FRENCH KNOTI'ERS CLUB
On Wednesday afternoon the Jolly
French Knotters sewing club was en.
tertalned very dehghtfully by Mrs
o L Mcl.crncr e at her home In An­
dersonville NarCiSSI were used to
profuslon about the rooms In which
he' guests were assembled After an
houi of chatting and sewing the host­
eSS served lovely party refr,eshments
BmTHDAY PARTY
LIttle M,ss Carolyn Brannen, the
daughter of Mr and 1'IIrs Lester 0
Brannen, entertained a number of
youngsters Tuesday afternoon at the
home of hei grandmother, Mrs Bar­
tow Parrish, on South MaIO street In
celebration of her fifth birthday Out­
door games were enjoyed, after which
Ice cream and cakes were served As
favors Buckers were given
•••
ACE HIGU BRIDGE CLUB
The Ace High bridge club met Fri­
day afternoon With Mrs Harry John·
son at her home on Broad street She
Invlted t"1O tables of playerJI and
served a salad course WIth Iced tea
Her hIgh score pnze, a set of green
glass salad plates, WRG won by MISS
Mary Ahce McDougald Second pnze,
an ash tray, was won by MrB Roy
Beaver
...
EVENING BRIDGE
Mr and Mrs Thad Morns enter·
talned very dehghtfully Tuesday eve·
mng guests for five tables of bndge.
Her rooms were prettily decorat!ed
WIth Japomcas and pansies Mrs F.
T Lanier made high score for ladles
and was glVen a bottle of perfume
Cigars for men', pnze went to F W
Darby. Mrs MorriS se<ved creamed
chlokelt Wlth hot coffee
MYSTERY CLUB
bles were placed VIsitors' prize, a
candy Jar, was won by MIS G E
Bean A flower bowl was gIVen for
club IlIlze and was won by Mrs F.ank
Simmons A vase for cut prize went
to Mrs Harvey D Brannen After the
game Mr. G,oove. served a dalllty
salad With tea
· ..
MATINEE PARTY
!vlrs A.thur Turner entertamed the
members of her Sunday schaal class,
comprlsmg a number of high school
girls, at a radiO pa,ty Saturday afte�·
noon at the State Theahe On thiS
occaSlO1I Jackie Cooper "a. featured
m "Sookey" After the show Mrs
Turner se.ved sandwlChes and punch
at her home on College boulevard
Plosent were MIsses Roberta ROSier,
LUCile Cartledge, Vera Woods, Sara
Remington, Helen Allen, Alice Jones,
Lottie Cowart, Sara Joe Olliff, Nell
DeLoach and Christine Caruthers
· ..
THREE O'CLOCKS
The Th ree O'qJock brIdge club met
Friday afternoon With MISS Ehza­
beth Sorner at her liome on Savan­
nuh avenue A pretty arrangement
of narCISSI, cactus and Cahfornla peas
gave added charm to the rooms In
which her tables were placed High
score for vIsitors was made by Mrs
SIlIl1 Franklm She Was given a table
cigarette ,lIghter. Club pnze, a dou­
ble deck Ilf cards, went to MISS Mary
Mathews After the game the hostess
aSSisted by her mothe�, served a dam·
ty Balad With a beverage Four tao
bles of guests were present
· ..
PARTIES FOR MRS. ARUNDEL
IMrs H F Arundel, of QUitman,
former�y of thiS City, who has been
spendmg several days as the guest
of Mrs Leffler DeLoach, Mrs J G
1I100re and Mrs C B Mathews, wa.
the inspiration of a number of parttes
dunng her short stay On Thursday
evemng Mrs Sidney Smith entertain'
ed mformally guests for three tables
of bndge m her honor
Fnday evemng a number of her
friend. gave her a surpnse party at
the home of Mrs Leffler DeLoach on
South Main sfreet Five tables of
players were -present, each carrymg
a bag of frlllt Ladles' pnzes were
beads Mrs. Arundel won high score
and Mrs Fred T Lamen low Ash
trays for men'!! prizes were won by
C H Remington high, and Fred T
Lamer low
Saturday morning Mrs Leroy Cow­
art entertamed Informally eight of
Mrs Arundel's very close fnends at
bridge Cards for hIgh score were
won by Mrs Nina Horne Note pa­
per fon low score "ent to 111 rs Fred
T Lamer A V839 was gl\len to Mrs
Arundel
On Saturday afternoon Mrs Fred
T Lamer entertamed five tables of
guests honormg Mrs ArL1ndel A
pretty arrangement of garden tlowe,s
gave charm to the looms In \\ hleh
her tables wei e placed. A cooky Ja)
was her gift to lIIrs Arundel Mrs
Floyd AkinS also received a cooky
Jar for high score A condnnent set
�on low score went to Mrs CeCil W
Brannen. After the game the hostess
served a salad course.
�lC __
THURSDAY, JAN. 28, �9S2
ANNOUNCEMENT
I will open a HAT DEPARTMENT at the
QUALITY STORE, North Main,Street,
After February 1st.
I Will Appreciate a Call from My Friends.
ALLIE DONALDSON
________________________.1 )--- -.__
BOX SUPPER AT OGEECHEE
The Ogeechee P -T. !I. Will spo'�sor
a box supper at Ogeechee consolidated
school Thursday, January 28th, at
7 30 o'clock The pubhc IS cordially
invited to attend
...
PUPILS IN RECITAL
The pupils of Mrs Hilliard and
M,s. Boyer Will be presented In a re­
cital Thursday, February 4th, at 8
o'clock, pm, at the High School au­
ditorium The public IS cordially In'
vited
...
STAGG SUPPER
Mrs W M Sharpe entertained WIth
a stagg supper Satunlay evening in
honor of Mr Sharpe's birthday. Late
in the evemng a few ladles were m­
vited to JOin the men for bridge Miss
Helen Cone won ladies' prize, a can.
dy Jar filled WIth home-made candy
Bernard McDougald for men's pnze
I..ceived cirgarettes and Lloyd Bran­
nen the cut prize, a deck of carde
Mr Sharpe was presented mth a
handsome wntlng eet
Presbyterian Church
The fifth Sunday IS always dlvlded
With Metter In alternate order Next
Sunday our StaetsborO se�Vlce will be
at the morning hOUll (11 30) only,
preceded by the school at 10 15 aod
followed In the evenmg at 6 30 by the
Chl,stlan Endeavor service. The pas·
tor IS at Metter at night. Come, wor.
.hlp WIth us
A E SPENCER, Pastor.
Register P.·T. A.
On Friday afternooo the home hV'
glene class of Statesboro High SChool,
organized by Mrs Hazel Losself, Red
Mather in Distress Cross public nurse, gave an after·
A k f I t 1
noon tea to th8l11 parents, teach.....
S S or Emp oymen and members of vanous cotrumtt_
---
mtsrested.
ThiS 18 an appeal not 80 much for A demolUltration on how to care
charity as for JUstice. Two month>i fer the Sick waa gIven by Sara Rem.
ago tbere wa. reported In these col- Ington I OhVla PurvtS Alice Jonea
umllB the case of a family near the Ehzab�th DeLoach and CorInne La�
times o!flCe In dtre ulstress. The.
ruer After tbls a .hort talk waa
klnd.hearted people f110m all over the made by the teacber, Mrs. Losself.county responded generously. Con· Hot tea and sandWlches were served.
dltlon� In that home today are great- Among the guests was MISS RuthIy Improved, yet there IS need whIch Mettlnger, Red Cross nursing field
can eaSily be met The Infant In the rep.esentatlve for Georgl8 and Florl­home, undernourished and frall, needs da, from Washington, D. C.
a bed, somethmg Inexpenatve Has
some mother one WhlOh she would be
wllhng to give to thiS purpose. In
addition, the young mothe.· deSires
sewing 10 hell home She IS capable
of dOing plam sewing and Will be glad
to serve those who are In need of her
llel VJces Persons who are wilhng to
aid In thiS matter should give their
lIame. to M.s W L Jones, at the
Express office, S & S Depot
MISS Dlana-Harv-eY;-of Bracken­
hurt, Eng, Wllled $6,000 to a boy she
saw In an orphan asylum because he
had red hair
The regular monthly meeting of
the Reg1ster P ·T. A met January
21st, ID the rest room of the high
school bUilding A short buslneas
meeting was held and the follomng
committees appOinted Fmance, W
R Anderson, hospltahty, Mrs H M
Saunders, program, Mrs S A New.
ton, pubhclty, MISS Sallie B McEI.
veen
The follOWing pflOgram was ren-
dered
Song, "Amerlca"
DevotIOnal-Mrs R L Williams
"Teache'B' Responslblhty In Child's
Tlammg"- Supt H I'll Saunders
"School Lunches" - M,ss Sallie
Riggs
The box supper sponsored by the
P -T. A wns enjoyed by all who at.
tended The school apprectated the
Intelest and co-opelatlOn shown by
the pations and also the candidates
who were so generous
Last week there was made an ap­
peal for assistance m preparing a
family for Alto So far very httle
assistance has come in The oldest
patient 10 this family has been called
since that notice went, out, and!Js to
go to Alto tlus coming Saturday. Any
Hygiene Class
"
In Demonstration
Davis Sentenced
To Leave Circuit
Rob DaVIS, white man aged about
35, was sentenced to leave Ogeechee
CirCUit In supenor court Wednesday.
ConVicted upon a hquoll charge, Judge
St.ange gave DaVls a sentence of
twelve month. upon the gang, to be
suspended proVided he leaves the clr·
CUlt DaVIS called h,s WIfe and three
small chlld.en and left the court room
hu,"erlly
Spring fabrics
Yards and yards of the newest and gay­
est fabrics are now assembled in a glori.
ous display at tremendously low prices
for spring. Cottons that look like silk,
Linens, Mesh, Silks and Prints galore­
for dresses for afternoon or sports, and
for the Idddies, in delightful shades and
pretty patterns.
PRINTS
A complete new hue of the newest
prints for spring-
10c to 19c
LINENES AND
BROADCLOTHS
Fast colors-a knock-out at-
10c
RAYONS
Beautiful, 36'10., fast culors-
19� to 25c
RA YON CREPE
36 inches, fas't colors, looks like silk.
Twelve months ago sold for $1.00, now
39c
SILK FLAT CREPE
40 mches, all slik, 10 the newest
sprIng shades-
$1.00
PRINTED SILK CREPE
40 mches, all SIlk, stllpes, plaids and
prmted, new SPI mg co!ormgs-
$1.29 to $1.69
Jake fine, Inc.
Statesboro, Georgia
BULLOCD couitrrT­
THE HEAtt;r 0,. GEORGIA.
"WHBRE NATURB SMILB8."
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch TIm... .teIIiIlbld 18111 }stateaboro N ''''lIUahId 1901 Co_Udaflld Ju1llU7 1'7, 1111'7.
Btateatioro lIIhed 181T-Coll101ldated O-Illber II, ltm.
STATESBORO, G.(., THURSDAY, FEB. 4, 1932
evening aften haVing been In session
"IX full days The clOSing days of
the sessIOn were tilled With actIOn, a
great many cases bmng dlspo.ed of
In both CIVil and crlmlnul branches
BeSides many judgments In CIvil
cases, the follOWing were disposed of
dUllng the t�.m
WIley B FOldham vs Beatrice
FOI "ham, dlvo.ce
Chlldten'. Charter" Evelett Stewart VB Lula Stewart,
I
dlVOlce
l\'lrs Nett'" Wlnskle vs F,ed Win'
Warnock Junior High
Will Have Box Supper
TAX DEFAULTERS, P�·T. A. WORKaTO
MUST SHOW CAUSE viSIT
.
STAmOO)to
On Fnday afternoon the Mystery
club met With Mrs Geo"ge, Groover
at her home on South Mam street
���:::t r.�;� ;sl�ngp!:��� parents,: he�1:m�UI�I�a�:���hh:�t;;t�;���I:; �na;�����:�: .e!:;�I�:IYw��::nh�erd t��
Mr and Mrs Harry Johnson and several days as the guest of Mrs C
little daughter, Helen, motol cd to L GI UVOI
Savannah Saturday for the tlay 1111 and Mrs Leffler DeLoach, Mr
Mrs Ha.ry Johnson and httle and M.s J G Moo.e and Mr and
daughter, Helen, VISited hOI mother, Mrs C B Mathews motored to VI-
M.r!t COWBI t, at Garfield Monday daha Sunday
Mr and Mrs Lannle F SlInmons M,ss Martha Kate Anderson, who
and dnughtct, Martha WIlma, motor· IS Itttendlng Wesleyan College, Ma.
ed to Savannah Saturday for the dny con, IS spending several days thla
Miss Ruth Mallard has returned week at home
from a VISit to her brother, Ralph lIfr and Mrs Parker Lanlen and
Mallard, and hiS Wife In Anniston, children, of Savannah, we.e guests
Ala. Tuesday of her 1)81 ents, Mr and Mrs
Mrs H L Sapp haB returned to John Thompson
her home In Waynesboro after spend- 111. and MI s Clyde Collins and ht­
ing several weeks With relatives m tle daughter, Shirley, of Savannah,
Statesboro were guests Sunday of he� mother,
Mr. and Mrs Frank Olhff and sons, Mrs LeOnie Everett
Frank Jr and Billy, were guests Sun· MISS Helen Olhff, who IS attending
day of Mr and Mrs Grant Tillman Wesleyan College, Macon, Will spend
at Register the week end With her parents, Mr.
1I1r and Mrs Olhff Everett motor· a'ld Mrs C P Olhff
ed to Rmdsvllle Sunday and were the Mr and Mrs Dewey Cannen, Mrs
guests of her parents, Dr and Mrs Harley Jones and their guests, Mrs
D. R. Jones Mellie Nesmith and children, were
Mra. Howell Sewell returned Sun- vIsitors In Augusta during the week
day from Washington, DC, where 1I1rs Fred Shearouse and her httle
abe bas been spending several aays daughter, Shirley, of B.ooklet and
with her sl�te1\ her guest, Mrs Joe Middleton, of
Mrs Roy Chance and chIldren have Dubhn, spent Tuesday With Mrs J
:returned to thelll home In Garfield G Bhtch
after 8pendlng aeveral days as gues Mrs Mellie Nesmith and clnldren,
of Mrs. E N Brown Jacquehn and Murray, of Claxton,
Mr. and Mrs. R P. Stephens and spent several days last week as the
littl.. Bon, Bobby, spent last week end guests of Mrs Dewey Cannon and
witb her parents, M1\ and Mrs W. B Mrs Harley Jones
Chester, at Munnerlyn. Mr and Mrs John Everett had as
Lyman Murphy. of Atlanta, spent dll)ner guests Sunday Mr and Mrs
Jut week end as the guest of Mr and MalVin Blewett, Mrs Vellle Lee Addle
lin. Bartow Fladger while attendIng and Bill DaVIS, of Savannah, and
to budnell In the city. van Lester and son, Frank
Mnl. John Willcox and daughter, •••
Iln. Allen Mikell, left Thursday for BIRTH
Eastman, where they w1l1 spend sev. I Mr and Mrs Ernest B Fordham
eral daya with relat.ves. I announce the birth of a son on Mon·lIIr: and Mrs Lannle F Simmons I day, January 25th He Will be calledand daughter, Martha Wilma, spent I
Cha�les Henry
Sunday at Register as guests of Mr • • •
aI!d Mrs. Grant Tillman I
MISSIONARY .sOClETY
Mnl. H. G. Moore, who has been The ladle� of the Methodist miS·
'riIIlting her daughter m Hazlehurst, I slOnary socIety mil meet at the
arrkoed Sunday to "Spend eeveral daye church Monday afternoon at 3 30 for
with ber daughter, M"". G. E. Beau.
I
the monthly bUSiness meeting A full
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bridges and attendance IS ur�� •
family and Mr. and 1011'S H J. Simp· MRS. DARBY ENTERTAINS
- motored to Cordele Sunday to at· Mr. F W Darby, who IS a teachetteDd the funeral of their uncle, J B m the JUDIor department of the Bap­Ryala. tlSt Sunday school, entertained herMr. aud Mrs C R. Cochran and class of young boy. Wlth a matmee
..... -and Mra. J A. Waters, of Savan-I party at the Stste Theatre Fnday af._., were guests of thelll parents" ternoon After the show she served
lIIr. and Mrs. Horace Waters, Sun- flCfreshments at her home on Zetter.
da,. evening. ower avenue
:tl1Ir. 'and Mnl. Juhus Brooks and •••
.'II! other, Mrs. W. B. Johnson, mo· BIRTHDAY PARTY
-to to Savannah Sunday afternoon Mrs Claude Hodges entertamed
: to it bls parents, Rev and IIIrs. J about tllll ty·five little guests last
<.n. G. Brooks. 'ThurSday aft•• noon, <;I!lebratmg the..MIa. Carrie Lee DaVIS spent last, fifth blrthda� of her little daughter.
we8k end In Savannah WIth hen SIS' 1 Claudie Catherme Ice cream, cake
tar, llri. Julius Rogers Mrs Roger. and lenwnade were served Game.
and little «I!lughter, Fay, acco panted I wele epJoyed throughout the after­her hOme for a VISit. noon Suckers were given as favorslin. H. F. Arundel left Sunday for
I
• • •
IIer h9�e In Quitman after spendmg HOTEL MAN VISITOR
.averal da),s among 111"". Leffler De./ Harry G Snllth, of the Savannah
� 'Mri. ;r. G. Moore, Mrs C. B
I
Hotel, v)slted m Statesboro Wednes·
••fb..... and other friends here. day Dmnell nnces are bemg held
c::.Pt. ami Mm Louls Thompson, at the Savannah Hotel evel1 Satur·
ho have ncen I� come he \from; day mgpt, and MI Snlllh's Vl It was
Boolulu, will be at borne to tbelr. to extend an mVltatlOn to hiS fnends
�d11 at tb. Fra.nk Simmons me n Statesboro to attend these dances
iDa savunah a nu. after FQbruary MISS Mary Wilder, Savannah debu­
I tante, acts as hoste.s. __
"WHERE YOU WANT ME TO GO" STILL NEED HELP
FOR SICK GIRL"I'll go where you want me to go,dear Lord,
Real service IS what I deaire
I'll Bing a solo any time, dear Lord,
But don't ask me to SIt m the choir
I'll do what you want me to do, dean
Lord,
I Ilke to see things come to pass,
But don't ask me to teach girl. or
boys, dear Lord,
I'd rather Just stay In my class
I'll do what you want me to do, deall one wishing to assist III secunng sup-
Lord plies for this girl, pleaae get III touch
I yearn f�r Thy Kingdom to thnve; "WIth Mrs Joe Fletcher before that
I'll give my mckles and dimes, dear tIme
Lord,
But please don't ask me to tithe
I'll go where you want me to go, dear
Lord,
I'll say what you want me to say;
I'm busy Just now Wlth mYBelf, dear
Lord,
But I'll help you some other day"
-Exchange.
On FrIday .ftI1Iq, FU1llU7 12th,
--
• the P.-T. A. 01 Warnock Jllnior H�h
MBl\8AGB OF THB paB8IDBNT, will lpouor a box lupper, which Ia
'GBORGIA CONGa'B88'':oF PAR. Ulnoullllid � be the laat before the
�T8 AND TheHaR&. clollna of the pree.nt political cam.
'-- palpt. It Ia tbe ftnal opportunity forOn tb. "U.. at bome" prosram of our frieDds to ....mbl. among tbefarman' _k, preaented laat Friday votar.. and make their appeal to aafternoon at AtheJIB, the GeorgIJI Con- group of IIChool patrons. Ev.rybotly
rrress of Parents and Teacbel'll waa is invited, and the P••T. A. will great.
represented by the preeidant. Th. Iy appreciate the presence of all theeonferenee wa. an eWort to d.vIse frhmdl of the IICbool. The bour iIway. anll maaDl to help the produe.r ., :80 Friday evening, February 12.
by creating on tbe paltt of the con· WARNOCK P••T. A.
.umer a greater demarid for the tbm.s -----�----.-----__
produced. The congress' aid and sup.
port was plea..d to whatev.r con­
tinuatlon program Ihould re.utt from
the confel'ftnce.
The nominating committee chosen
at tlie JanuallY meetmg of the board
of directora Includes Mrs M. E. Judd,
Dalt'lfl, chairman; Mrs Fred Wessels,
Savannah; Mre. Kathenne Mitchell,
A�lanta; Mrs. Joe Kent, Tifton and Like the bag of gold IS at the rain­
Mrs. B C Jones, Macon Mra. J. S. bow's end, so ls wealth at the door ofHawks, Atbens; Mrs. Frank David,
Columbus, and Mrs Geo. Boldowskl, the pawnshop for those who would
Augusta, were chosen alternates.
The humane educatlOn program
was given emphasis on the first Feb.
ruary rad.o addre.s on the congresa
presented by the chairman, Mrs
Katherine Weathersbee, College Park,
ovell WSB, Atlanta, at 2 15-2 30 cen·
tral time, February 3. M.s Weathers­
bee has sent through the preSident's
office an abundance of humane edu·
catIOn hterature, With speclBl direc­
tIOns to teachers mterested In develop.
mg better citizens through thiS par�
tlcular type of chatacter training In
the schools Every local assoclatton
should have a humane educatIOn
chairman; and If duectlOn IS deSired,
Informatlon and instructIOn and Ittera­
ture can be obtained by wntlng the
cHairman
A third supply of hterature IS on
ItS way to the preSident's office Thllt
tWICe as much hterature has already
been secured and dlstnbuted as on
any preVlOUS year, POints not only to
greate� numbers than ever before, but
to greater interest in the program
and to greater deB Ire to do the work
well
AssociatlOns within drIving dlstance
of MIlledgeVIlle are reminded that on
Friday, February 5, Mrs Roe Will
conduct a tramlng class at the Gear·
gla State College for Women The
ges ture on the part of Dr Beeson to
tIe up the Parent·Teacher movement
With the teachers of the state IS slg·
mficant. As"oclatlons WIll show ap­
preciation and l' ogmtlOn of th)s
gtep by mailing an extreme effort to
have evellY member possible present
during the d,ay scheduled for the
meetmg. MijY we not expect your
utmost co.operatlon
Toccoa has pbserved daddies' ntght
With unusual attendance. The pres.·
dent was prlvilegell to address the
group on the subject, "The Three·
legged Stool."
Waynesboro, Mrs Roger Fulcher,
preSIdent, reports unuaual attendance
and lOteresting programs.
Four hundred summer round·up
regIstration blanks have been seut to
Georgia local auociatlons. The in·
tereat in the round·up grows with
each 8I1cceeding year. Locals can
render no great�r servtce to Georgl&
thau to co"duct thIS campaign. Mre.
M. T. Edgerton, '788 Penn. Ave., At·
lanta, will give' destred information
and fu,nish blallks upon requllst of
locals de.iring them.
Lakemont, Ga, bas orgallHllid a unit
WIth loin. Sue E. Grant, treaaurer.
Towns haa allo organized with MrB.
R. C. Dickey, president, and will en·
roll in the near future.
•
Fourth ward Bchool, GriJfln, sbows
increase In membershIp and mterest.
Every child has a "clear teetb" card,
and no children, known to tlte unit,
are absent because of lack of books,
clothing or food
West Gr.ffln ASSOCIatIOn, MISS
Viola Connell, preSident, reports 990/'•
clear In the d�ntal campaIgn
The Gordon umt presented "The
Holy City" as part of a recent spmt·
Ilal tram'ng program A school
ground beautification program haB
been begun and many Improvements
bave been made wlthm the school
bUilding
The congress has JOined forces wlth
the Geo.gla Child Welfare commit·
tee In tne hope of prOViding mama·
ertal way for Georgia's needy chtl·
dren MRS R. H. HANKINSON
OFFICERS CATCH
PILFERING TRIO
TWO THOUSAND PERSONS ARB PUBLIC INVITBD TO ATI'BND> A
BBING NOTIFIBD TBAT TBliy CONFBR8NCB AT TBACBBRS
ARB INELIGIBLB TO VOTB
I
COLLBGB N�URSDAY
Two thousand men and woDlen In I Tb. parents and teach.1'II of State.­
Bullocb county wboae namea bay. bero, Bulloch county and the aur·
been written on the reglatration Uats ro�nding tsmtory are looking for·
are belug notltled that they will be ....
nI to a treat wblcb is in .tore for
�hem on February 9tb, wh.n Mrs. R.stricken from the Ilsts unless tb.y J'. Roe, field worker for the National
'tngre.s of Parents and T�achen
-:J!j! 'pre.ent at the Teachers -Col·
iar the day •.•
-
Mrs. Roe Is a woman of remark.
ble' personallty and unusual ability.
he is one woman to whom you would
'oy h.tenlng all day, so the Atlanta
fkB
say She Will Inatruct the pea·
In P.·T A work and other phases
child welfare. To know her and
elVe IUstraction from her io an
opportumty that will not be offered
again aoon.
A motorcade of a number of cars
from Savannah will bring Mrs. Roe
to the College at 10 o'clock Mrs.
Fred Wessels, ex·atate preSident, Mrs
Otto Kolb, state secretary, and Mrs
Lawrence Kelly, dlstnct preSident,
will be III the party
The meeting WIll open at 10 o'clock
In the auditorIUm The follOWing pro­
gram {has been arrang!ed by Mrs
Fred We.sels
END OF TRAIL FINDS THREE
YOUNG MEN AT PAWN SHOP
IN EFFORT TO RAISE CASH.
show cause to the contrary before
Saturday, February 13th.
It 10 on that date that the county
regl8tt:ars mll make up thi! hsts of
voters who are eligible to partiCIpate
m the county primary on February
17th Every person whose taxes are
found dehnquent for any year pre­
VlOUS to 1931 wlll be stncken from tbe
hsts Many person. have registered
during the past few months whose
name. have never before been on the
hsts Among these are young persollB
who have recently come of age; old
persons who have recently moved to
the county, and stili others, chiefly
old ladles, who had never before voted.
Every new registrant IS being reqUired
to pay one year's poll tax Ill, order to
quahfy, except persons who have Just
come of age All who are dehnquent
for 1930 or beyond are being reqUired
to pay up to that year.
The two thousand or more nottces
which are being sent to defaulters
have been placed In the hands of offi­
cers In the VUUQUS districts, and com·
mand the dehnquent to show cause
befol e the boa.d of I eglstrars at the
cou.t house In Statesboro on Satu.·
day, FebrualY 13th, at 10 o'clock,
why th�y should not be permanently
stricken fIom the hsts 'In the States-
dtapose of their iIl·gotten booty. At
least, thiS IS the experience of Leon
D,xon, Rastus M,xon and J G Wells,
ahas John Thomas, now In Jail here
cl\arged With a series of petty thlev·
Ing at and near Portal
These three men were caught m Sa­
vannah Wednesday afternoon upon In­
formatton furnished Savannah pohce
by Sheriff Tillman, and were last
night brought back here by the shenff
and lodged In Jail Along With the
trIO was also brought a quantity of
booty which has been Identified as
haVlng been stolen from Portal and
VICinity Included In the goods reo
covered a.e altlcles of Jewelry taken boro dlStllCt alone a thousand or moreflom the postofflce at Portal on
pel sons are thus challenged In mostWednesday mght of last week, as well oI the countty dlStllCtS the numbel
as a quantity of grocenes taken from
apPloxlmates 100the Taylor. filling statIOn, near Portal, In the meantime dllinquents may
on Monday night of the present week
come In and pay theIr taxes to theLeon Dixon, aged .23 years, who collector or to the sheriff's office, andhalls from South Carolina, IS saia to thus Insure that they Will be permit­have been the brainS of the operatIOn ted to remain upon the registratIOnHIS home IS on the highway one mile hsts and participate In the pnmarywest of Brooklet, and It was from thiS
on February 17thplace the trIO operated At hiS home Let It be made clear that personslast ntght a quanttty of the stolen who owe only their 1931 taxes IIIproperty was found concealed In the not be stricken from the "sts
wallB of the rOOIn In which his family ._ • __ • __ • __�
hved Rastus Mixon, aged 21 years, LEARNED DOCTOR OGEECHEE RIVERclaims to be from Fitzgerald, though
It IS averred that he IS a Bulloch
county Citizen, and Wells, the other WRITES ON HEALTH BAnISTS TO MEETmember of the triO, IS 28 years of
age and halls from Philadelphia Im­
pltcated With the trIo IS G C Dixon,
father of Leon Mixon, whose home 19
10 Screven county It IS said tha� he
has recently completed a pemtentlanr I (From an article by Lea W. Bhtch, The Sunday school reVival to be
term In South Carohna He was in Ph. D of Georgia TuberculOSIS held in all twenty·one churches of the
company WIth the party at Portal Sanator�um ) Ogeechee River Baptist ASSOCiatIOn
Monday afternoon. Officers have (ContlnuatlOn of article on "Child. next week Will open with a centralhood Tuberculoels and Its Relation to
gone to Screven county for him TuberculOSIS PreventIon ") mass meetmg at the First Baptist
The taking of the group of thieve. The presence of infection 111 the church In Statesboro Sunday after.
refiects credit upon the shenff and child's body, whether it IS active or poon, the 7th, at 2.30 o'clock, it was
county pohce. When the two stores not sbould cause the. child to be sensl. stated yesterday. Rev. L. L Day,
at Portal were broken open on tlV� to an Il1Jectlon of tuberculm 10 paator of the Brooklet BaptISt church
Wednesday night of last week, the the skm U th child IS barbonng and preSident of the Sunday school
track of an automobile led 10 the dl· the germs of tuberculosis in ItS body convention of thiS association, an.
rectlOn of MIllen. Inqull1Y there d,S' a red epot will appear, Wlthm a mat. nounced that everything IS In readl'
closed that three strange young men ter of some hours, at the point of in. ness for thla eight·day campaign ofhad been seen 10 a Chevrolet coupe JectlOn. A poeltive test abows only traimni and enhstmont. At Sun·
there, and had �old a small qualttty that the bacilli of tuberculOSIS bave day's meetmg study counle books,
of merchandlse t�ere a few days be· entered the body and IS therefore not, free literature, census cards and otb·
fore Monday mght -of the ,present 10 Itself, a cause for grav.. concern. er mformatlOn mll be distnbuted.week when the 'Taylor store near The X.ray la then resorted to by the Volunteer teachers, one for each ofPortal was entered, tbe same auto- phYSIcian in order to ueternune the the cburches, Wlll conduct the pro·mobile ,tracks were Vlsible A de- estent of the mfection and whetber gram of teachmg m the co·operatini
scrlptton of the car and tbe- three or not the body bas oveq,ome It. U churches, begInning Sunuay mght.
young .men w..s thereupon phoned thoae diagno�ttc' aids. were employed 1'1118 reVlval of Sunday IIChool mter·
broadcast. In Savannah Wednesday
on every chUd which baa been known tel'lf!8t Will conclude on tbe mornmgafternoon a policeman on hl8 beat �b. to have the COl1taet with a patient of of Februa!')' 14th. PaatorB, ieneral
served a car .auswenng the :de.scnp. active pulmonary tuberculosll, and on supenntendenta, temchers and other
ttou standing 10 front of a �aWIUI�oP. every child slowing 3igns wbich mterested wor�erl are expected. toAa he approc"bed to make 1Ovesttga· might poSSibly denote tuberculosl8 as fill the Ftrst Baptl8t church au4.itQ·bon he fOllRd the throee men coming being present, even thouih the signs rtum Sunday SpecIal mUSIC Will II:e
out ,Inalde he found some of the loot
are remote and vague, and proper furnished by the Metter SundaywhIch had already been pawned by treatment. was Immediately mstituted school State Secretary George W
them
and persevered 111, m those cases Andrews, of Atlanta, Will bOi present,
found to be POSitive, the next gen- Gamer E Bryan, state field worker,
eratlOn would see tubercuIO!!I' de-I
and others
mmlshmg rapidly to the pomt of ex- The classes proper Will be held In
tmctlOn mstead of being "Captam of each church each mght dunng next
the Men of Death" durmg the most week A rehglOus census Will be ta­
productive and m many ways, the Ken In each church commumty, the
best time of hfe, 15 to 30 years' of orgamzatlOn enlarged where adVls,
age P,otect our future CitIZens, the able, the pupils Will be Vlsited and
child) en Interest reVIVed m Bible teaching and
anvocatlOn-Dr Hoy Taylor
Words of welcome -Pres Guy H
Wells
Response
Add.ess to student body-M.s Roe
H'StOI y of the NatIOnal Congress
of Parents and Teachers-Mrs Guy
Wells
Addless, "The
-Mrs Roe
The afternoon sessIOn Will be In
the form of a questIOn box and diS­
CUSSlOr, of P -1' A work
Mra Roe comes to Statesboro 111
return for some of the natIOnal dues
whlCh the P ·T. A pay each yea1\
Each P -T A In thiS sectIOn IS ex-
pected to Bend as many members as
pOSSible and all people Interested In
children are asked to attend
Lunch WIll be served by the Col·
lege at 50 cents per plate Bring
your lunch If you Wish
--- .. -------�---------------
CHI L D H 0 0 D TUBERCULOSIS SUNDAY SCHOOL REVIV AL TO
AND ITS RELATION TO TUBER· BE HELD IN CHURCHES QF
CULOSIS PREVENTION. THE ASSOCIATION.
"Georgia Day" Dinner
Will Plan Progress
Atlanta, Ga ,Feb 2 -Georgia Day,
February 12, Will be observed by a
"Forward Georgia" meettng to be
held at the Atlanta Chamber of Com-
meree, It IS announced
The meeting IS sponsored by Cham­
bera of Commerce, mayon anti edt ..
to.s throughout the state, and It IS
planned to bring together these ele­
ments 111 eve.y comnfumt;y: for co-op·
eratlOn m plannfng forward strides
for the future.
A state,wlde committee IS m charge
of the event The program II in·
elude a luncheon and dinner a� which
only Georgia products mll be served.
evangelism. ----
(To be continued next week.)
,fensiqn Funds ReadY
, For Distribu�onAner two dlVllled Sundays we reo
sume tlie regular servlces next Sun·
day at 11 30 a m and 7 30 p m.
'rhe morning scliool convenes at
10 15 and the young people meet at
6:30 p.
Athen., Ga., Jan. aO.-For thl .....
om! suce... lve y.ar, W. A. A1dDl, ....
operatel a farm near Stateaboro, ...
won honol'll In the Profttable PaM"
coutest �oriductsd by the &fate C0l­
le.. of Agrlcultllr. for prlsel ........
by the Georgia Pwoar Compan:r. 1$
wae announced here -tbdiry' that ldII
reeord in tbe 1931 CODtsat Waa the
best of thOle .ubmJtted by Bu110eII
county farment and he b.. belli
awardid a pd•• of ,lIS. In a Ilmllar
contelt for 1980 h. won a prill of
,200 for the belt record In the ..,atII.
eaet aectlon of tb. state, but b......
not eligible for the eam. prise In 1981,
88 under the rule. of the QObteat DO
One may win district prisea In lueo
cesSlve yean.
J. K. Lee, of CalTiOll count" ...­
aljJudged state :winner, aa well ..
northweet dietrlct winner, of the �tI81
contesf and received prize. totaJ,IInc
$200
Other district wmners were J. C.
Daughtry, Candler county, southeaat,
$100, With a retul')1 of 16.65 per cent
on hiS Investment, A H, Jenuinga,
Sumter county, southwest, $100, with
a retul n of ZO 90 per cent; A P. Win­
ston, Clarke county, n.ortheas , ,100,
WIth a net return of 1291 per cent
on Investment
The awards were made today by
State College off,Cials at the conclu­
sIOn of Farmers' Week, an annual
event at the college
In each case d,Venllty of farmine
entClpriscs, Insullng an ability to
keep cnsh Income well dlstnbuted
throus-hout the ye'ar despite pre.ent
low pnces of farm products, was' held
responSible both by the Wlnnere arid
the judge. for success. Complete and
accurate bookkeeping was conSidered
another easentlal.-
"Hard work, careful management,
land.bulldlng, hvcstock, we ·dlvel'lli.
fled crops and complete aud accurate
keepmg of all farm records," watr the
summary Mr Lee gave of tbe facton
whlclr enabled him to make a profit 011
hiS farm
Dairy products, cotton, fruits and
vegetables, poultry, boge, oats and
miscellaneous crope constituted Mr.
Lee's farming enterprl.ee. He a1ao
railed all possible food for hia famU�
of eeven and all the food for bls 1Iv.
stock on tile 27 acres be had nd_
cultivation. Thirteen acres were d...
voted to pe1'l1lanent pasturage, the
balance to other purpoles.
/rhe same variety of activity w..
evident in the progr"ms of tbe other
winners.
Mr. Daughtry, of Candler coullty,
operats!! a farm of 142 acrea, 61 of
which were m crop., 77 acre. in �
ture, two In orchard aud gant.n and
two devoted to other purpOI8S. Ills
money.produclng activltie. were ho...
poultry, daIry products, cottou, beef,
pecans, vegetablel, syrup, sweet p0-
tatoes and other Items.
'tWhen you go to town, alwayit bay.
something> to take aloolf to e.l1," .....
the foundation upou wbicb Mr. Daqh­
try .ald his far,m waa operated.
On the 160·acre farm of Mr. Jen­
nmgs, m Sumter county, 92 1Ie_
were under crop cultivation, 66 ae_
in permanenb paatura.. , two aerea ill
garden and ot;:hard and 11 acrea UHd
for mllcl1Uar.eoul purpo.... His chief
dependence for protlt were bogs, cot­
ton, dalU': products, poultry, 8traW�,Th. Vienna "Wonder Five" basket·
bern.s, 3weet potatoell aad ecru.ball team mil meet tM Teachers here
"Keepll)g accurats and complete 118-thl8 aftemoon (Thulllday) at four rt. has been the balil of our allC­
o'clock �he prehmlnary mil b�gllL �:ss,,, said Mr. Jennings. "This prae..at three 0 c�llCk bce enables us to know exactly what
The Vienna team has On several oc-
we are doing and thu� paves the WI.,
caS IOns won national recognltton, hav_ for good manB ement."
mil' twice represented Georgia at the, Although the lA6.acre farm of Mr.natIOnal tournaments m Chlcago, and Wmston, '" Clarke county, relied,
chiefly 0 dairy products frpm a line
herd of 50 cows, he also ad 91
acres devoted to cotton and miscel­
food and stock food
Data Desired for
HilJtory of Bulloch
lira. Julian C. Lane, count7 biato·
rian, Is nearing the completion oft her
wodc on the history of Bulloch coun­
ty. It I. to be a hlatory of vJlue for
future generatlons. It will contain
many facts wblch are unknown to tbe
people 01 the prelent day. In .rder
that it ehan lerve the lfIIIateet ua.
for coming ..neratlona, It II deaired
that certain facts and Infor.matlon
ahmll be assembled touchmg the thinI'I
of yesterday and today-facts about
people, about achoola, about chUl'llhea)
about cemeterlea, ete. Mra LaDe
'
made an appeal to the IIChools of tlii
county for assletance in thle reapeet.
Many schools have re.ponded. It is
Important that all who will tlo ao,
ahall promptly riVe her the aasl.tance
asked for
MANY CASES TRIED
IN SUPERIOR COURT
SESSION COMES TO END MON.
DAY EVENING AFTER HAVING
RUN DURING THE WEEK
Bulloch supenor court, which con·
vened m January term on Monday of
last week, came to II close Monday
SkIC, dlvOi ce
Mrs LottIe MartIn VB Conte Mar·
tIn, divorce
W L MorriS vs Marie Morns, dl·
voroe
M.s FreddIe Cannady vs
Cannady, ,ilvorce
Ada Lawton vs Dennts
plvorce
Leshe Futch, larceny from the
house, plea; $25 01 three months
Ferman Jones, asaault to murder,
not gUilty
Jenls Jackson, larceny from the
person, verdict of gUilty, ten months
Nell Palmer, recelvmg stolen goods,
not! gUilty
Morgan Thompson, misdemeanor;
plea; III months under probation
Allen Kmght, Lee Kmght and Earl
Lee, riot; Lee Knight and Allen
Knight, $15 or three months; Earl
Lee not gUilty.
Zebble Gordon, obscene language;
plea, SIX months.
The follOWing cases were ordered
nol pro.sed In open court.
Floyd Quattlebaum, operatmg auto·
mobile while intoxicated.; Retha
1I100re and Howard Tablott, simple
la.,:eny; D. E Gnmes, misdemeanor;
Clyde Brown, misdemeanor; Hurlt
Brack, drunk on highway; Maggie
Leggett, misdemeanor; Wllhe Fouse,
drunk on highway; Lonme Perkma,
concealed platol (2 cou$); WIllie
Fouae, platol without hcense; Idys
DeLoach, assault and battery, misde.
meanor and IntoXication; BIU Heaey
Lord, mlsdemeanon; J C. Kersey, mls·
demeanor; Harry Lee, mlsdemeanorj
Ira Godbee, mledemeanor.
Vienna Wonders Play
Here This Evening
Lawton,
AKINS AGAIN WINs
I FARMING BON.
FOR SECOND 8uCCaiami�
RANKS AMONG tBAD... or.
GEORGIA IN AGRfCULT11B&
Gordon
